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TARIFF ON WOOL 
iS 'CXrCMIINT

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
EXPLAINS THAT TARIFF IS 

NOT ABANDONMENT OF 
DEMOCRATIC POLICY.

PRESIDENTS WISHES 
ARE NOT HEEDED

FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL RE
PORT AMENDMENTS TO CA- 

NADI AN RECIPROCITY 
MEASURE..

W ES. TAFT IS CRITICISED1I E wool 1I L F  SECT
- -A

IONI v l l

Hit Public Admissions Concerning 
Woolen Schedules Cited By 

Democrats.

ST Associated Frees
Washington, D. C„ June 6.—Sharply 

criticising President Taft, the Repub
licans and the tart IT board, the report 
on the Underwood bill was submitted 
to the House today by the Democrat
ic members of tbe ways and mean* 
committee. Tbe report charges the 
president with responsibility for tbe 
failure of congress to revise the wool 
schedule In the tariff of 19(19. The 
tariff board la charged with a failure 
to furnish data on the woolen echo* 
dule. It says that further delay In 
revising the woolen schedule Is ob
jections! to tbe public.

Quoting President Taft's addresses 
after passage of the Payne-Aldlrch 
bill tn wbteh he declared that the 
"Woolen schedule was Indefensible 
and I propose to say so.” The rei>ort 
says. "Had the president made these 
public admissions earlier while the 
tariff of 1909 whs under consideration 
by congress his declarations would 
have been of real service to the peo
ple and would have enabled them to 
protest against betrayal of public wel
fare."

Explaining the committees deter 
mlnation not to put raw wool on free 
list, but to reduce tbe duty to twenty 
per rent ad valorem the committee In 
slata this la “ Not to be ronalrued as 
any abandonment of democratic policy. 
Present situation of tbe treasury re 
qulrss that tbe revenue from customs 
dutlaa In Immediate future be mnln 
Mined at approxlmstely the total "for 
tbe IIseal year of 1910 ”

Carnival Opens-
A crowd estimated at more than 

1000 last night visited tbe grounds of 
tbs International Carnival Company 
iM  many of tbe people present 'took 
In" and enjoyed the various amuse
ment attractions.

Tbe grounds are well lighted and in 
tbe swirl of Initial features affording 
pleasure to tbe throng In attendance 
was a wire walking feat that was free 
and much enjoyed.

The Jumping house carry-uaalt. or 
Merry-go-Round with Its music and 
gllttarlng electric lights was well pa
tronised as were all the other conces
sion*

At the Hindoo Mysteries tent the 
Flying Lady attracted much atten 
tlon and the audience sat pop-eyed 
Sad watohed the Hindoo magician 
perform his wondsrful triebs.

The Dixie Minstrels performance 
was also a good sntertalnment fea 
tore for theaa artists In sympathy 
waked the echoes wHh the old planta
tion melodies that are si ways respond 
ed to with generous applause.

The ramival engageemnt starts out 
with flattering prospects and Ibe as 
auraams of Managers Brown and 
Younger that It will ha kept n» to.a 
clean amusement standard should In
sure Its success.

Rssl Batata Transfers.
J E Bond to J. M. Hooper, lot 19, 

block M i  IMOfl
Hutchinson County !.*nd Company 

to W. B. Throckmorton and W. I. 
Cook. 320 asres of J. F. Torrey sur
vey, $4,000. /  • ' v

C. E Hrown^nd-HrCrammer to Mrs 
Elisabeth M. Brown.-lots It an* 1* 
block 14. I. Jslonlck addition. $1,900.

Root's Amendment Is Favored By Sal
ley and Nina Others of Committee-

By Associated Press.
Washington, I>. C.. June 6.—Execu

tive consideration of Canadian reci
procity was begun today by the Sen
ate finance committee, but no effort 
will be made for a vote until tomnr- 
r o f c "  Secretary of State Knox did 
npt appear before the committee this 
morning as expected to explain 
whether the Root amendment to pa
per section of bill Is fn accord with 
the agreement, but waa expected to 
appear late today.

Adminlatration hopes that the Sen
ate finance committee would report 
tbe Canadian reciprocity measure 
dashed today when _Jt was learned 
that ten of The committee members 
Including Bailey would vote for the 
Root amendment. It provides s re
striction as to when the President 
■hall declare the wood pulp section to 
be In force.

Untied States.Steel Coriioration officials wbo are attending the Investigation of the el<-el trust by the 
siiecial House committee In Washington, of which Representative Stanl >y. of Kentucky, Is chairman, potted 
bet ore going on the witness stand.

Recalling from left to right—Norman neam, Judge E. II. Cary, P. O. Roberts and Richard l.lnabury. Judge 
Cary Is chairman of the great corporation, V ' n<-lnl and Mr. Roberts are directors, ami Mr. IJddabury lg coun- 
sel for the coriioration. Judge Cary, on the stand, admitted that through the organisation of the United” Stales 
Steel Corporation comiietltion' In the steel business hail been stamped out practically In this roifnlry, he de
nied any knowledge of a plan to control the world's 'steel trade.

ENGINEER SUBMITS 
REPORT OTROAftS

ESTIMATES COST OF JACK8BORO 
STONE ROADS AT S4.9SS PER 
MILE AND GRAVEL AT $3,677.

CUMBER OF COMMERCE

Rev. Freeman Oeelinst.
Or Amre-lnled Pre«e 

Han Antonio, Texas. June 6 —Rev 
Okas. T. Freeman,-of Minneapolis, has 
declined the office of coadjutor bishop 
of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese 
of West Tex»t to which he was re 
cently elected.

HEATH STORAGE
HOUSE IS BORRED

CASES ASSIGNED 
IN DISTRICT COURT

Waivers On Cy Young.
By Associated Presa. —

Cleveland. Ohio, June 6 —Waivers 
have been ashed on Cy Young, of the l-ed Heath's Storage and Transfer
Cleveland American, l/eague team 
Young has not pitched this season 
on account of Illness.

WO — ̂  — A— A a l| *a  A M  __  .BO* m g MMITCn v *ffC O  vfn
Ban Antonio. Texas, June 6.—A box

ing match * scheduled for tonight 
was called off and the money return 
ed to the ticket holders because of 
the firm opposition of district Atior 
nay Carl

N T S  TURN PIRATES 
AND COME TO GRIEF

By Associated Press
rulhaven. Germany. June 66.—Two 

seventeen-year-old youths today soil
ed a fishing schooner In the bartxF 
here turning It into a pirate .ship. 
When tbe owner attempted to recover 
his boat they shot him to death. Then 
they stood off several vessels In tbB 
harbor which made a concerted at
tack. Finally the police In a goverB- 
ment steamer overpowered them. They 
had a considerable supply of rlflds 
and ammunition.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE 
CARRIED TWO MILES

Quite an excitement waa created 
this afternoon on the corner of 
Bevdnth and Scott by two women en
gaging In a scrap or hair-pulling. The 
husband of one of the women was with 
hta wife whan they overtook the oth 
er woman, and Immediately she made 
the attack. The hnsband tried In 
vain to keep them separated, but 
seemed to be pewerles* as a peace 
maker, and got the worst of It. The 
women continued to fight, scratch 
kick and pbll hair until the one making 
the attack started off acros* the 
street with Ike other following her 
Constable Pickett came on the scene 
about this time and took charge of 
both women and the husband escort
ed them to Justice Brother's 
court where a case of a -very similar 
nature which occurred last night or 
Mm  carnival grounds was In progress 
Charges were filed against them »nd 
they were discharged. Jealoualy Is 
alleged to be the cause.

V Date* Changed.
The dates for the John Kpox enter 

talnmenl have been postponed one 
week and the affair wtll be fflv.en 
June t* and *0. The rehearsals will 
continue until entertainment Is given.

By Ansoelalea 
- v Mhrtlnburg. W. Ve.. June 6.—Ray 

VanHeter. a farmer, while crossing 
a railroad tratik here was struck by 
an engine, his horse killed and buggy 
picked up on a pilot and carried two 
miles.' Meanwhile Van Meter crawled 
oyer the running board to the cab 
and Informed the engineer what had 
happened. The train was then stop
ped and the farmer got off. but slight, 
ly hurt. He wanted to know If he 
would be lined for stealing a ride.

- ---------------- ------- -L-' -
At Age of IM.

By Associated Press 
Greenville, Texas. June 6.— Mrs. 

Mary McOee. aged J<*6 died yester
day. Though married three times aha 
Is believed to be the Iasi one of her 
family. She was one of tbe pioneer 
settlers of Texas being born In Ten- 
nesaee.

Building And Contents Destroyed- Mon
day Night— Loss May Rssch Twen 

■ ty-ffva Thousand Dollars.,
*

Fire of unknown origin shortly af
ter 9 o’clock Monday night destroy-

‘V *

FT. WORTH WDIS IN 
CATTLE RATE FIGHT

Big Bala of TtmBar.
Bv Associated Press.

Houston, Texas, June For near 
Iy seven million dollars J. L. Thomp
son today sold the 1-ong Bdll Lumber 
Company of Kansas City one and one- 
half blllktt feat standing timber, with 
three aaw mills In the neighborhood of 
Poucette, Trinity and Now Willard.

By Associated Press.
Washington. June 6.—Texas cattle 

Interests won a victory over Oklahoma 
Cltv today when the Inter-state Com
merce Commission denied the applica
tion for a suspension of the rate In 
the Fort Worth and Oklahoma City 
narking house rase.

The Texas *  Psclflc railroad at 
ihe complaint of Fort Worth packers 
that higher rates on cattle transporta
tion were being chugged Jrom Fort 
Worth than from Oklahoma City, put 
In effect a reduced rate, which the 
Oklahoma commission tried to have 
kuxpended. The commission held that 
power tn suspend reduction In freight 
rates Is vested In the commission by 
law even thonah this power was not 
used In the Fori Worth, ease.

TbH la not a final derision In the 
Fort Worth-Oklahoma City ease which 
will be rendered only aftor a general 
investigation.

House together with Its contents at 
1203 Ohio a vena*.

Tbe building which was a frame 
structure .VlxlftO feet covered with 
eonigBted Iron with an anqex adjoin
ing waa burned to the ground with the 
exception of a small iiortlon In from 
where the office was located I

Tbe building was stored with mar 
nhaadlee. household fum'tnre, etc., all 
of which <■ a total loss.

Estimates this morning place the 
loaa close upon $>6,000.

The building with the office fix- 
turea was valued at $4,000. Upon this 
Mr. Heath knd Ms son carried $3,600 
Insurance of which $2,400 was on the 
building and $6uo -on slock and fix- 
tuf*a.

All of the goods In storage were 
at the owner's risk and It Is proba
ble that a large portion was uninsur
ed. ■ 'i

Although there was lee# In storage 
*ttn there had been for several 
months, it la believed there were more

r  fifty individual loaera through 
Are Among others I. H. Roberts 
Bras a heavy loser having Just stor

ed two car loads of cement costing 
nearly $1500 In the,, building.

Probably the biggest losers 
were Armour and Company, who 
and other packing houae producta in 
tbB building — **

X flre apparently originated la 
ter of the building. The alarm 
waa turned In by a switch engtnemaa 

and had gained good headway by the 
time the department reached the 
scene In n abort time the Interior 
waa a roaring furace an<hAhe Are waa 
ona qf the hottest ever known in 
Wichita,-Falla. For a time the Man
sion Hotir~arrosi the street waa Im
periled. The off!erf fixtures and rec
ords were all that wa» saved.

It la probable another storage ht>us« 
will he built on the site of the burned 
structure

Among the other loaera In the Are 
who ha,k gnodg in storage were the 
North Texas Oas Company, a car load 
of meters, numbering over six hun
dred, and the Noble Hardware Com
pany. which Arm had a number of
biycgles and stovea in the building.* _______ _ __  * , *

AVIATOR VERDRIHE MEETS 
—  WITH ACCIDENT

✓
Oust of Wind Rock His Machine 

And Ha Waa Compallsd to Alight 
Br Associated Press.

Buc, France, June 6.— Pierre Ver
dins, the winner of the Pari* to Ma
drid race today started In the Paria 
to Turin aeroplane race expecting to 
fly Are hundred miles before dark.

He flew to Dijon 160 inilea from 
Parla In about four hours. After tak- 
lOB on fuel he ascended three thous
and feet, but at Chalons Sur Marne a 
violent gust of wind rocked his ma
chine compelling him to alight heavi
ly. He is uninjured but hl(  aeroplane 
Is damaged an he has abandoned the 
race.

Hein
deyhu

IV. A. McCarthy is congratulating 
himself that be got out of Mexico 
when he did. He received a letter 
from a friend today In which is given 
an account of a raid by bandita on 
the town of !>ogas where he was lo
cated. The letter say a that one Amer
ican was ‘‘hung up”, until he waa made 
to borrow $100 from another American 
and pay over to them. After this 
(hey proceeded to shoot up tbs town.

LARGE NUMBER U F DAMAGE 
SUITS HAVE BEEN ABBIQNEO 
DATES ON TRIAL CALENDAR.

KEERAN VS. F. W. AND D.
Jury Hearing Testimony In Suit For 

Damages Against Railroad 
Cempany.

The district Bourt has been engag
ed today In tbe trial of the case of 
W. E. Keernn vs. the Fort Worth A 
Denver Railway, being an action for 
damages ln\tbe sum of $15,000 for 
personal Inluritto alleged to have been 
sustained In the local yards si this 
place while he waa In the employe 
of the defeodaol company. This case 
was called yesterday and is tbe first 
Jury case of (be term.

A number of other cases have been 
disposed of by Ibe court on dismis
sals. Judgments by default and In 
other ways and much of the docket has 
been assigned to certain days of the 
present term, while others have been 
continued for different reasons, tbs 
result of An agreement on . the part of 
counsel, to perfect service or for oth
er cauees satisfactory to the court.

The following cases had been dis
poned of to noon today as Indicated:

A. H. Carrigam, et al vs. Geo. T. 
Knox. Judgment for plaintiff by de
fault.

Charles Rothgarber vs. Unknown 
[Irs of R. Patterson, Judgment by

ult.
W. E. Newman vs. W. L. Dixon, 

Judgment by default.
Ed F. Ward vs. Texas-Oklahoma 

Construction Company. dismissed.
CKy National Bank vs. F J. Rceiey. 

Judgment by default
The following assignment of cases 

on the c4v41 docket has been made. 
This represents but a small per cent 
of the docketed cases, but many were 
passed for the present at tb*^ re
quest of the attorneys and will be 
assigned later In the term:

J. Duff Hall r*. Cary. L. Page, July 
10. ^
. Richard Flood vs. J. M. -Sellars, 
June 12.

Wily and E. D. Wagy vs. A. B. Ta
ber, June 17.

Fred Zelgler vs. J. J. Ix>ry, June 
II. .

Mrs. A. Brentllnger vs. E. O. Adatpe, 
et nl, June 10.

H. G. Metilasson vs. Wichita Falls 
Traction Company, June 19.

Evelln Pearl BIpea vs. North Texas 
Qas Company. June 12.

B> L. Wilke ve. North Texas Gas 
Company, June 12.

J. P. Wugnor vs. Texas Building 
Company, June ID.

Henry D. Young vs. North-Texas 
Gas Company, July 10.

8. M. Kennedy vs. R. M. Moore, 
July 10.

W. M. Davis vs. W. E. W illett set 
for fifth week.

J. O. Couch va. ft. L_ Randolph, et 
al, set for second week,

I>ena Sparks Ve. Stephen Sparks, 
June 26.

The grand Jury eeems to have got
ten down to business In earnest, If 
the number of visitors to that sec 
tlon of the court house may he taken 
at an indication of their activity, how 
ever. It Is not expeoted that they will 
make a report of their work to tbe 
court for several days and possibly 
not before Saturday.

Judge Goree of Uort Worth la la 
the city In attendance on the District
Court ’ »

THIS FARMER IS NOT 
AT ALL DISCOURAGED

Says Cotton Novor Looked Bettor And 
Wtth Rain This Week Com 

Will Ylold Wtll.

Wt C: Mann, .who lives throe miles 
out of—'town, reports that cotton 
prospects were never better In his 
community, and that the rorn has not 
been seriously damaged by the dry 
Weather. "If we have rain this week 
we will have a splendid chance for 
one of the I test rorn crops we have 
ever had.”

Mr. Mann, who Is an old settler, la 
not discouraged over conditions. "You 
fellows hers in town see the dust 
lilowlag around on the Street and at 
on re jump to the cewriueton -thse the 
country Is burnt up whan the fact is 
that no damage has been done. Of 
course the grass Is short and tbe lack 
of water for stock ia serious, but I’ve 
lived here long enough to know that 
■ good rain will make a crop when It 
looks like thdre would be no chance 
■t a ll"

Dr. fl A. Waites, a pioneer resi
dent of Wichita Fails, who now owns 
and runs a fine farm og Rad Rlyer, 
also savs that lie never saw Anar cot- 
ion grow than' he has. Dr. Waites 
says thst the drv weather has caused 
some damage td the com. hut that 
a rain In the next week will result 
in a-good yield.

SALOON MAN WILL
BE H E U  LIABLE

Austin, Eexas. fiune Ae—Attorney
I's De

Barsly Quorum at Masting This Morn
ing And Littio Business Is 

, ----Transected.---------------_ j

A fifteen foot road covered with 9 
Inches of crushed Jarksboro stone, 
together with drainage, excavation, 
ate., will cost approximately $4998.00 
where the stone is hauled a distance 
of one mile or less. For each addi
tional mile the stone must be hauled 
the cost wilt be $4$0.76.

The construction of a sixteen footU^T 
road with gravel for.foundation will 
cost a total of $3677.18 where the haul 
Is one mile or less and for each addi
tional mile $872 must be added.

These figures on coals of Improved 
roadways In the vicinity of Wichita 
Falls were submitted to the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce this 
morning by C. E. 1-eonaril a civil en 
glneer employed for that purpose. —

Mr. laonard submitted hi* recom
mendations In s length) retain whlrh 
Is published on another p*ge.

His report was accepted and he was 
Instructed also lo furnish an esti
mate on the cost of building roads 
with stone from the quarries near 
Rhome, Texas. This sloue was form
erly used for ballast by the Fort 
Worth A Denver and reuld lie laid 
down here at a price materially less 
than the Jarksboro product.

About the only other business Iran* 
noted by the. directors this morning 
was Ibe appropriation of 8100 from 
the advertising fund to defray ■ part 
of the expense of the trip of a dele
gation of local firemen to the State 
Convention at Waco. The purpose of 
the trip is to Invite the firemen to 
bold their convention here In 1912.

WALKER APPOINTED 
TO SUCCEED SKEEN

NEW NIGHT POLICE CHIEF NAMED 
AT MEETING OF COUNCIL 

TUESDAY MORNING,

VERY IMPORTANT SESSION

WADSWORTH PLEASED 
WITH PAVING WORK

("has 8 Wadsworth, vice president 
and general manager of the Creeoted 
Wood Block Paving Company. Is here 
on hit monthly luai*ectlon trip and 
■ays be Is much gratified al the pro
gress made here with the paving work 
sad especially so with tbe hlrfh giad* 
character of the work performed by 
ht8 men In this city- He says we 
may expect numerous delegations 
from other cities to lie brought here 
to Inspect the Wichita Falls paving 
as the work here Is as fine as any 
found anywhere In the coitntry.

He states that the original contract 
here should be finished, by about July 
1st, al whlrh time the plant and or
ganisation will lie sent tn Greenville 
or Dallas In both of whlrh cities his 
company have large contracts.

This city Is getting the very limit 
pavement on the market at the very 
low price of 12.55 per square yard, 
while Dallas Is paring $2 59 for the 
same pavement, said Mr. Wadsworth.

Under the city's contract It has the 
right to extend the work over ad
ditional streets at the same price and

Generals Department has ruled that 
If a saloonkeeper knowingly Mils llq
uor to • «  'for is habit- „  ml(tht ^  w, „  to « , rtou.ly
nal drunkard ItJa a TtotttlOB . f  tbs | ̂  tensions needed before the or- 
**w- duration came up In ens er, ganglion  |§ moved away from the 
‘  — city so as to take advantage of theto a letter of a woman who said her 
husband was a habitual drunkard
and obtained his drink by bavlinr'itts 
friends to purchase IL

Survey For Nsw Rallread. 
Vernon, Texas. June 8.—The sur

vey of a proposed railroad from Ver
non to Crowell began today

TO HOLD UNION
PRAYER MEETIHGS

Pastor*' Assectntlen Dec Id* to Unite
Efforts of Christian People of 

Wlehlta Falls and Pray for
Civic Rlghtccuonccc-

At a meeting of the Pastors' Aa- 
■odatloo held yesterday In this city 
It waa decided to hold union prayer 
meetings for the next tlx weeke, be
ginning Wednesday bight the 14th.

On tomorrow ( Wednesday) night, 
th# usual prayer servlree will be con
ducted at each of the churches, and 
announcement will be made later at 
which of the ehureliaa - the first of 
the union prayer services will be held.

The object of this move at the pres
ent time It stated to be for the pur
pose of all church-going people In 
Wichita Falls to unite their efforts In 
praying, for civic righteousness.

Attorney- Cavpehler of Mangnm, Ok., 
Was Id the cMy on legal business yes
terday.

F. K. Carpenter of Charlie phoned 
to Constable Picket early thla morn
ing that ha had lost last night either 
In this cltv or en rout* home a pocket 
fo b  containing $18. He Is not sure 
whether he lost It before or after 
leaving the cltv and wanted the of 
fleer to help locate the missing ’ puree.

Tou should read the Tima*.

vary low prices the city Is now get 
ting the benefit of.

Mr. Wadsworth has been In attend
ance at the National Good Roads' Con
gress held at Birmingham, Ala.. May 
23rd to 28th, and states thst m*nv 
of the delegates are now endorsing 
rreoented wood blorks for the pave
ment of county roads. While the first 
coat Is much higher than the gravel 
or macadam roads, the fart that 
when once down the expense ceases 
with the wood blocks and the macadam 

'■'r.larga maintenance expense* 
constantly, makes the wood* block 
navement the cheapest hy far In the 
long rufi. Harris County, Texas, re
cently awarded some six thousand 
yards of wood blocks on Washington 
road out o f Houston and If proves 
satisfactory will adopt this pavement 
on a large scale.

SCHOLASTIC FOrULATlOK 
GAIN 00 Dl 12 MONTHS

Wichita Falls' gain in scholastic 
population during the last twelve 
months was only sixty according to 
the census Just completed by W. W. 
Brown, secretary of the school board 
la tbe Wichita Falla Independent 
school district The enumeration Just 
completed shaw* 1784 whita chil
dren and 146 negroes between the age* 
of seven and seventeen years making 
a total of 1880 compared with 1820 a 
year ago.

While the gain this year Is com 
paratlvely smaller than (or thay past 
several years. It Is gratifying whdn It 
Is taken into consideration that tier* 
has been an actual decrease In most 
North Taxas cities.____------------- --

A ratio of six to one Is usually used 
la computing population estimate* 
from the scholastic census, and this 
would give tbe city a population of 
11,190. -  J r .

Council Fail* to Exsmpt Carnival Com. 
pany From Customary Tax.

The city council at a postponed 
gular meeting held this morning 

transacted considerable business Jn- 
ng the appointment of Main W 

Walker to succeed Will Rkeen In 
churge of the night police force, a re
fusal to fSOiTl Ike license of the car
nival company, the awarding of tho 
contract for printing the annual state.

nt of the council to the Times, aud
iting tbe reports of the different city 
officials, und other hualneaa of a rou
tine nature. ,_

City Engineer Hinckley was Instruct
ed to e*tahllk|) the lamt.JInea at the 
city cemetery property In connection 
with the opening of a loud through tha 
unused |a>rtlon <\f the grounds.

The resignation of Will Sheen aa 
captain of the ni^hl |K>llce force was 
accepted hy the Council and 8 W. 
Walker was elected to the position.

The matter of remitting the license 
of the carnival company now playing 
here under the auspice* of the Engles 
was presented and dlsCuascd at length. 
Alderman Young made ■ motion that 
the show he exempt ffoin the usual 
occupation tax. but a* tl»e motion did 
not meet with a. second the matter 
was dropped without actldn being tak
en thereon. r

The Wichita Ice Comimny was ask
ed to put In ■ sand trap at the point 
where the coiu|>any's line empties In
to the sanitary newer a* ■ protection 
■galn*t quick sand that ho* been 
causing some trouble and Mr Robin
son being present agreed to comply 
with the request rendering official ac
tion unnecessary. , \

Fire Chief Htampfll waa before the 
council on behalf of the deiwrtinent 
and ssked that the upstairs hall of 
the department be screened as a pro
tection against files which request 
was granted and the chief was order
ed to have the work done 

City Recretary Bkeen was authoris
ed-by the council fb purchase a type
writer for the use of that office* con
tingent on the acceptance of payment 
on July 15.

The council authorised the payment 
lo Collector Robertson of ten per cent 
of the amount of the street tax col
lected as per agreement when the 
riut£ of making such collect Ins wee 
derogated to him. The amount Tor 
the month of May aa shown by bis 
report being 8112J tbe city secretary 
was Instructed to Issue a warrant In 
the sum of $112.20, -

The appointment of a city scavenger 
was discussed at some length but no 
action was taken thereon as It waa 
the opinion of tbe members present 
that In aa much as someone had paid 
$100 for a- license to do this work that 
he should be permitted to handle the 
business as contemplated tn the ordin
ance providing such a tax.

The qiatter of paving on Ninth - 
street la front of the Wichita Ice 
Company was discussed. Mr. Robinson 
having asked that the work be post
poned uelll the busy season waa Over 
In view of the fart that he would he 
unable to load bis wagons while the 
work, was In progress The council 
expressed an appreciation of the trou
ble that It would cause the cObipany 
at this time, hut no action was takaa _  
pending an effort to arrange for the 
work to'be executed at a time when 
it would not he necessary to load or 
unload at tbe platform along the sec- ' 
tlon to be paved street.

The monthlyvreporta of the different 
city officials were audited and show
ed the following amounts collects* 
during the month of May:
Assessor and Collector........$1462,84
City Secretary ......................  630.2.7
Oily Engineer   71.H0
Gas and light Inspector ........* T20.P3

Total . . . . . .  ...... $2286 1 4
The Treasurer's report for the 

month of May was as follows:
Overdraft In general fund . $ 990.00
Balance on hand In street Fund 
$2041.76.

^Balance on hand In Sewer Fuad 
$1480.72.

Balance on hand .Interest and Sfojt-__
Ing Fund $11,117.02. -----^ ;•

Balance on hand In City. Hall Fund 
$6$7.38 > ^

Balance Street Improvement - Fund 
$»,18t.92.

Sals of En4d Ochiltrs* and Wsstam.
P v <A»«orlftt»,i1 PTfM

Dalhart. Texas, June The, Enid, 
Ochiltree and Western railroad la to 
be sold at auction here today. Towns 
along proposed line have formed a 
pool lo hqy the road and push It to' 
completion. Capitalists from sevaral 
states arp here to bid a**lnst the 
pool. . _

A series of special meetings will 
open at the cornfr of Fourth and 
Adam* street tonight under the aus
pices of the Wichita County lUptlst 
Association.

Rev Ca R. Steward will speak and 
E. M. Yeaklkjr will coBdurt the sing
ing. . '______ , / • ,

Miss C.encvev* l/iw*eft thla after- 
soon for Woodward. Ok. An a vlstt 
to relatives. _ _ . ,  .
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SPECIALIZATION
T O  BE A  M E R C H A N T  N o w -a -d ay , you 
must know your goods. A N D  K N O W  IT  
W E L L —to know it w d l. you must limit 
your lines, in other words— Specialize—W e  
specialize on specialized goods, that is, w e  not 
only limit our lines to M en ’s and Boy’s 
Wearables, but also, what w e  carry are 
standard brands, specialized goods, where w e  
nor you can go wrong buying them.

The Globe

ENGINEER LEONARD SUBMITS SOME % RECOMMENDATIONS ON ROAD BUILDING
• T i a _ l L _ V  ' '  '* "* -  • '

GRAVEL PROM TY80N PIT< ANli JACK8BORO STONE M08T AVAIL- 
ABLE—COST WILL APPROXIMATE 86,000 PER MILE FOR JACKS- 

BORO MACADAM A$JJ3 83,677.18 FOR GRAVEL.

Clothing, Furnishings, Mats and Sheds 
703 Ohio Avenue

NOTE This is talk No. S. 
week. Watch for it.

Talk No. 6 will appear nest

...................................................................................

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT*

Hot
Breakfasts

Fotf

Mornings
From now on we are going to have qiany mornings 
when it w ill be too hot to eat a hot breakfast.

For such occasions and in fact for a regular break
f a s t  dish many people are providing themselves with 

P U F F E D  W H E A I  and P U F F E D  RICE. Some 
like one, some the other and many like both.

They are both very wholesome, full o f food value 
and very easy to digest. Served with beriiet or 
other fruit they make a very tatty breakfast.

The Wheat is lOc " _  ^
•* •. , • • • • - • . V

and the Rice 15c per package

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phenes 432 and 232 W ich ita  Falls, Texas

. Command Attention from Critical Dressers 
MRS. NANNIE JENNE

Shoes-Shoes
W e Have the largest and mosHJp^to-S^ite 
Stock of-shoes in Wichita Falls, and are 
therefore’ better prepared to serve you than 
any firm in town, wheh you need shoes. 
Our stock is new and clean, and w ill give 
you better service than shoes bought at sales 
where only shelf-worn goods are offered 
you— Bring your’ shoe srouhles to us. where 
you find quality, comfort and durability, 
and prices as cheap as the cheapest. ■<- 

l \ ■ —  '

\

f i t The Favorite Shoe Storenil
Successors to McNeil, Ingram A Carithers

704 Indiana Ava. 174

Wichita Falla, Texas, June 6.
Mr. F. Happy Day.

8ec. Chamber of Commerce,
Wichita aFUs, Texas.

Dear Sir:
In compliance with the request or 

tha Board of Directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce, I beg to state that 
I have gone over some of the roads 
which the county officials are contem- 
palting Improving, and hereto submit 
my report. '  ’ .

The general "lay of the ground” or 
contour Is what we would term as roll- 
ing, the major portion of the soil be
ing of a- red clay, which lr properly 
crowned, drained and compacted, will 
make an idaal for the sub-foundation 
of a good road.

As to available material for the con- 
strucUon of the roads, I And that 
there la no local material suitable for 
the wearing surface. At' the Tyeoo 
gravel pit about three and one-half 
miles from town there is quite a sup
ply of gravel which could be used aa 
a base or foundation for roada con
structed In that Immediate territory, 
hut as a general rule you will be 
forced to seek other material outside 
of the county".

For the general construction of the 
proposed roads I recommend the 
Jacksboro atone, yet economising 
wherever local material can be found 
As to the* copt of roads constructed 
out of Jacksboro stone, and of roads 
constructed by the use of the Tyson 
or similar gravel and Jacksboro stone 
I will treat in the latter part of my re
port.

Width.
Experience has demonstrated that 

sixteen feet of actual driveway Is of 
ample width, and In many*- counties 
twelve feet has been adopted as the 
standard. I would recommend that 
your moat heavily traveled roads be 
macadamised for a width of sixteen 
feet, and that the other roads be made 
fourteen feet. In my estimate t will 
take ah average of the two, fifteen 
feet.

Preparation of SubCours*.
(a) A survey of the proposed road 

ahopld be made careful attention be
ing given to drainage areas. A pro
file of roadway should be made and 
permanent grades established by 
competent engineer.

(b) The dfrt roadbed ahonld hr 
carefully prepared, and with a fall 
of one-half Inch to one Inch to the 
foot for a distance of o«e-half of the 
width of the road bed front the cen 
ter to the aides. Next shoulders or 
embankments of dirt four feet in 
width with a fall otjn e  and one-halt 
to two and on0-half Inches per foot 
should be constructed. The purpoar 
of these shouldera or embankments is 
to hold the stpne and gravel In placr 
while tame is being rolled and com 
parted: the elevation of the ahoulder, 
being such aa to form a continuous 
drain the center of the complot 
ed road to the edge or side of longtl 
tudlal ditches.

(c) Great care should he used In 
the construction of longtltudinal 
ditches. These ditches are one of the 
main factors which determine the life 
or the rand, and ahonld he constructed 
under the supervision of a e©mP*f*n’ 
engineer or road builder. Too often 
are they Constructed Of too shallow s 
depth which allow* the water from 
heavy rains to sweep over and destroy 
the driveway. Again, too often are 
they constructed of too great a deptti 
and grade, which cause ravines to be 
formed that not only endanger hu 
man Ufa, but the life Of the road. I 
can not place too much emphasises on 
the necessity of porper construction 
of the side ditches and of the shaping 
of the roadway and installment of cul
verts.
Tha Surfacing SUd its Foundation.

la selecting the type of material I 
will confine myself to the use of the 
Jacksboro stone, yet It material cab 
be found which la permissable for 
foundation purposes, It should be uied 
If grave! Is used for the base then ft 
should tic eight inches thick and at 
proper amount of water wilt be re 
dufred with its rolling.

Upon the thoroughly compacted and 
prafthy shaped road fijrt we place a 
layer of fire inches of crashed Hwe- 
stone of dlmelalonS not gfester than 
two and (hrsofourt&a Inches or lees 
than one add one-half lnchea. GlYe 
his layer a light rolling, roll tmli' 
talbe la compacted’ and does not 
wave. Upon this add another layer 
of two and one-half Inches of ah Ifich 
In lonffiast dimensions. Then rod 
these two layers until same have unit-' 
ed and become thoroughly -compacted 
Upon this add about one-half Inch of1 
fine atone screenings and stone dnyl 
and work same into the voids of stone 
by the use Of steel brooms and roller 
then wet the surface thoroughly and 
red and recoil the road Sntll It la 
thoroughly compacted and all parUcles

are firmly bound together.
Coat.

Fifteen feet of Jacksboro macadam 
(one mile haul).

One* TOW "yard of material spread 
with an average thickness of eight 
Inches will cover four and one-half 
square yards of surface.

Per cubic yard (one mile haul).
Cost of Jackaboro stone............ $1.98
Spreading ....................   !0!>
Bolling ..................  ..IS
Water .......... . ........................
Brooming binder . . . .  , ................

Cost per cubic yard .............$2.30
But one cubic yard covers four and 

one-half square yard* of surface, mak 
Ing the cost per square yard (exclud 
ing excavation and drainage $0.51.

Total number of square yards in one 
mile of fifteen foot roadway 8800.

Cost of mile of flrteen foot Jacka
boro macadam (excluding excavation 
and rain age) $4488.00.

Darinage and excavation $r,00.00.
Total coat per mile of 16 feet road 

way $4988.00.
There will hd required approximate

ly I95!i cubic yards of stone and scren- 
Ings for a mile of fifteen foot road 
way, therefore each additional mile 
above the one mile haul will add 
I48&75 to the total cost per mile.

Construction of fifteen foot roadway 
with Tyson gravel for foundation (one 
mile haul).

Coat of gravel per cubic yard:
J(a) Cost of stripping ................. $0.06
’ (b) I,ootentng gravel ............... 0 2
(c) Loading wagons .............   .1$
fd ) Hauling one m ile ............   .30
(?) Waiting- to load and unload

and for breakdowns................... 03

.Total ................    65
I would recommend the use of eight 

inches of loose gravel for the base 
’.955 cubic yards, per mile, therefore 
coat of gravel for base of 16 feet road 
way $107516.
"Two and one-half inches J asks boro 

surface and one-half Inch screenings 
’and dust 733.3 cubic yards at $1.98 
11451.93.

Spreading, waterlogs, rolling and 
brooming o r binder of both foundn 
Mod course and wearing surface la 
. Total coat (excluding grading and 
•6541.64).
'rainage $1177.18.

Grading and draMng* $60*4X1.
Total coat per mile $3677.18.
To the above add $471.00 for each 

additional mile that material la t< 
be hauled.

Respectfully submitted,
CIVIL ENGINEER

Tillman County Farmer* Wilt frriget* 
J. T. Jaifies, a proaperom, farmer up 

aear the mouth of Ottdi- creek, has In 
itglled an Irrigating system on his 
farm and will Irrigate 30 acres of cot
ton. He has an 6-horsepower gasn* 
Ifne engine and will pump hl(  wataf 
from the creek, which furnishes ph*n 
y of water for Irrigating, probably 

all the land lying adjacent 
C. W. Jones, another progressive 

farmer who Uvea on Otter creek, has 
Installed a system for irrigating and 
he now has 36 acres* of sweet potatoes 
under Irrigation. He _haX a 11-horso- 
power gasoline engine and can Irri
gate really considerably more than 
15 acres and probahly will If It. be
comes necessary.

J. N. Southall stated to the Tlpa ed
itor laaf week that Is was his Inten
tion to cry irrigating from walla. He 
thinks he can easily have g good aya- 
tem and-one that wm give him plen
ty of wafer by first making a large 
ceservolre in the earth for storage and 
lettllrtg purposes and then atnk: three 
or four wells from which to pump the 
water into the reservoir.

ft seems to the editor that the far
mers of this section hkve the flndat 
ipOt for farmfag in die United States 
With the proper methods aad Im
provements tbit land can he made so 
oCoduetlre that wfthla a few yeaVi It 
would be Impossible to buy (her land 
+0? feta than $150 per acre, there la 
no land any place more productive 
than this and aa the country Is un* 
Terhiid with a lake or sheet Of Water 
at a very little depth Irrigating sys 
tetta can he eatablisbed with which 
to laaura the soil's product)vty even 
during the longest dry spellw-Tip 
toh Tip*.

* Could Not Writs.
Versailles, Ky.—Mra. Elisha Green, 

of this plaee, says. “ I could dot writ.* 
all the different petaa I had. when I 
JNet tried Ckritul. t couM scarcely 
daft, - l4ow I am able to run the sew
ing machine and do my work; and 
my neighbors tell me the medicine 
meat be good, for 1 look so ntoeh bet-' 
fFf." UaVdul fa a specific, pain rellev- 
Ing tonic remedy, for women. In the 
pnet 14 yean. N has been found to 
rdlieve ek'd tfMtoceesnry pains.

If You Care to

Oft Ladies’ Hose and Embroidery 
Read Every Word in this Ad

, * "'*fc ■ „ *

dWtvatai Hi l S I

One hundred dozen pairs Ladies' Lace Hose on sale this week at less than coat ot 
production. The colors are light and dark tan, black, hclio, purple, brown, pink, red. 
light blue and white. Every pair of them on sate this week at lee* than cost of 
production. Come early as they will not last long at these prices

LOT ONE—20 DOZEN Ladles' Uic-c Hose, black, 
tan, blue, purple, white and hello; our regular 25c 
values on sale this week at choice the pair..l0<j

LOT TW O —15 DOZEN Ladles' Hose: aU colors; 
our regular 39C values would be cheap at 5<>r a 
pair, on sale at the pair................ ..............2 6 c

IX)T THREE—10 DOZEN Ladles' Lace Hoae, all 
colnra; our regular price on this lot was 65c, 76c j 
and 86c a pair, on sale this week at only the' 
pair ................... .......................... .- 3 9 c

LOT FOV'Rt-15 DOZEN Indies' Lace Hose, all 
color*; our regular 50c values, on sale nt 
p * l r ..... ............................... : ................ i .- -3 3 c

LOT FIVE—10 DOZEN ladies' l^ice Hose, block 
only: our regular price on this lotewas $1.00, $1.26 
and $1.50 a pair, on sale at only the pair... 49ft

LOT SIX—20 DOZEN Mlisea' Lace Hoae. big line 
of color* to select from; our regular 16c and 16c 
values, on sale at the p a i r . ..........  16ft
LOT SEVEN—10 DOZENJUIases black only. Lac* 
Hose, mostly small alies; our regular 12 H e  
values, on sale at the pa ir..................r........ 0c

THERE IF NO LIMIT ON THESE HOSE; 
COME AND Bl’ Y AS MANY AS YOU LIKE.

THE BIG EMBROIDERY SALE WILD CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK 

LOT -ONE—pua'sn itum y that we sell regular 
from 6c to 7c a yard, on sale Ihls week al only 
the yard ................. .T ......... ........................3 c

LOT TWO—EMBROIDERY thnt we have been 
selling at 8c to 1 !r  s yard, on sale at only the
rsrd ................ .T.............■...............  5 C

1(1.004) Yards ormore left to select from—Read
and come.

LOT THREE- EMBROIDERY that * *  sell In a 
regular way -from 13c to 25c a yard, on aale (Ms
week at only the yard..................................  1 0 c
LOT FOUR—EMBROIDERY that we aell regular 
at 26c to 36c a yard, on sale this week at only 
the yard . . . .  ................................. ........... 15c

PENNINGTON’S
The Store That S e lls For Less

and fi ft'al?*‘i1rt*«fy.’ fqr which over a 
million suffering women have success
fully used It. Tty Cardui for your 
troubles. It will help you. At the 
nearest drug store.

The Hoagy Creek Irrigation Com
pany has been farmed at Eldorado 

Ith capital or HO.tHR), and similar 
companies will be organised la other 
parts of the state where a higher de
gree of land cultivation can- be Induc
ed by artificial means.—Altua Times.

Hew Selfish of Arable
The matrimonial mill* of Major Ar* 

chle Butt grind slowly. He declares 
he may never, never marry.—Houston 
Post.

E c l ip se  O ld  S o l ”
WITH A

M s t t r n E h t t r i t  .

HAWTHORN FAN
r V O N T  let hot weather interfere 
S J  with your working efficiency 
and comfort. Torn od g ** Western 
Electric ”  Hawthorn Fan Motor 
and you are kept cool They 
effectively “ F.ciqme QM Sol.”

Lot us sebd you aa rjtxnaS* on 
equipping your office at estab- 
I ailment with Western Electric 
laps. W e  can mpply-you any 
type— desk and bracket, oscii- 

I at ceding, just as you prefer.

FVmr niade Celling, dr Copper 
Finish, hung complete.. . .$30.04) 
711 Beventh street’ Telephone 353

FALLS ELECRIC CO..
K. K. KEMPER, Manager. 7 

Successor to Crowell A Kemper.

Condensed Statement Showing Condition ot

First State Bank &  Tru st Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 

at Cleon of Btminese March 71b, l t iL

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts............................... .......... , . . .  .$196,806.88
Overdrafts............................................   1,294.44
Furniture and Fixture*...............................................’ 4.01S.7S
Depositor* Guaranty Fund........................................  LM704

Cash-
On hand In bank........ ............................ $39,727 81
Due from banka....................................... 84,071J4 118,799.19

*«*»> ............................... I ....... . . . . . . ..............  $818,616.04
---- LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock....................; ..................................•....$ 78.009.0S
•••••••••********»*#*s#***ae**#*t*ne#ee#*e** 00

Undivided Profit*............... .......................................
DepOtlt* **************** deeFe#**eeeSi#eeee#eB*eoeee tN»S|0.0|

T***! ...........................................     8818M6A4
The above is eorreet, — -t

T. C  T HATCHES, Q*A4*». -

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, H. O. Karrenbrock.
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher,
Joeeph Hund, Dr J. F Reed.
T. W. Roberta. * A. Fooahee,

* Chaa. W. Bean O C. Robertson. »
R. H. Soter. —

Omnmbmr 31. 1007. f t . 4 IB. TO 
DmrmMhwr 31, 1*0*. $111,103.93

Decem ber 31, 1909, $158 ,6 IS . 51
December 31, 1910, $211,338.32 J

t O I V - f A r f r  1 ff w r  dUmrn srQt>oirdr> urges w/u*
ON SALE ON fiNp AfTEfP j

Sf=>tE/VD r t IC /R
U»M  ■'Cetr</ m odern trei+hnB

''/ncruc/toM  i  I

SUMMER VA CAT/OHS /N
JjUL

Wdco. GoZi/esfOTK/fouj/oni 
Da//os

a n d
m c  r o &  B O O /C LETST/

'l.A G l/S S O H , OfiA FORT IVORTPf. 7TXAJ.

Send The Times to e Friend
3 151 .sew v ’•1*V a
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D O N ’T  B U Y  T H A T  R E F IG E R A T O R , 
W A J E R  C O O LE R  or ICE C R E A M  
F R E E Z E R , until you have seen our com
plete line of the B E S T  makes at right prices

Wichita Hardware Co.
804*806 Ohio Avenue

ALTOS WILL SPRINKLE WOODROW WILSON 
STREETS WITH OIL1 NAD MANY CALLERS

(Alt'JH Democrati N « W  Jersey Governor Spent Buey Sun-
A mart, meeting of the cltltcny eras day ln Washington— Wants Grad-

held n> the Chamber of Commerce ual Reduction In Wool Duty, 

room yesterday morning at lit o'clock, Washington. June 6.’-—Woodrow Wll-
i — ........" _

/or the purpose of receiving a . re-ison, apporarhlng the end of^a S.OO'i- 
poit from the committee soliciting fujj,. «*-|ng around the country, spent
funds for purchasing oil with whic h iSunday In Washington  ̂ The New Jer-

H H H H H H 1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # « M N t * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * • * * * * ♦ * * * . , „  
* * » » * * • • * • * ♦ ♦ * * * * » » » * * » » * * » * * * * * » * * * * * : * * - * ■ * ■ ) (■ * * * * * * * *  V **■»

H •

City National 
B a n k -

| {
h *

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits, $360,000P°

No business too large for us to 

handle' and none too small to re

ceive our careful attention. - W e 

appreciate your business whether 

large or small.

to sprinkle the streets of the chy.
The committee reported $ir,t; sub-!,,y  •overnor h,d «  *» New

scribed and *12« collected for this Vk’llliard Hotel overlookisg the White 
purpose. The heat price Kiibmltud j Hou»e ground* Some were pJcancd to 
was front Ihe Muskogee Refining Co..1 regard the visit as a preliminary sbr-
who received Ihe order for a car of .. ve.v lucid,ant to a more permanent 
10,000 gallons. Ihe.cur will l»e ship- • r -
ped at oriie and in all probability.! rMld“ ncc' Mr ho6evw’'
the oil will be on the streets by the[,,lal h,‘ *>■* topped in Washingtop,!*>• 
latter part of this week. >cause his family was not Trenton

There sepals to be, some opposition 
totbe oiling of the'' streets, arising 
il appears, from the fear that .only 
dust will blow into the stores and on 
the clothing of pedestrians, making 
conditions really worse than the nat
ural dust. Mr. .1. I’ . Goodman, how
ever, stales that he lived In Com
merce, Texas, several years, and Ihe 
last live years he' was there Hie! 
streets of that city were given two 
euals of oil each year. Mr. Goodman 
says there was absolutely no trouble 
from Ibis cause, but to (be contrary, 
the streets always looked like they 
bad just received a good shower. He 
was engaged in the dry goods busi
ness at Ihe time; and statea that his 
stock was a hundred per cent cleaner

"Tn "

I il ,

: il i

•**#**•**#*•#***, .w**********##*******#**#4MHWMNHMMMWMMH» 
* * *i*J?* * ♦ •*•****** ;** .»♦  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * - *

BRANCH OFFICE OF

af.er the oll.wa, put on than before, 0ofrraor w||-0,  M|d ^  
Il was used.

"I feel sure that Ihe people of Alius 
wijl In1 highly pleased with the re
sults gained from a thorough treat
ment o f the streets with crude oil." 
says—Mr Goodman ~ •

Graceful and Attractive Women.
If you are thin and want- to be

plump; If you have wrinkles In your 
face f hM you are not proud of. If your 
skin Is sallow or subject to pimples ot 
blackheads take MI-ONA stomach 
tablets fdr ago weeks and notice the 
change.

Nina tenths of the thin p<-oplt- arc 
ttnn because the stomach Is not at
live; It Is not mixing thoroughly with 
the natural digestive Juice* the food I contort of their own government And 
put into It and consequently is no? accomplished Without
extra*'■tin* from tlie food »‘nou&ii.
nourishment matter for the hlood to | *"• •I* ***• Initiative, the referer

and be desired to breuk tlxe monotony 
of his homeward Journey

Washingtoh put a political construc
tion on the visit. .When Governor Wil
son reached Washington last night, his 
drat visitor wa* announced a few min
utes Hfter hi* secretary had register
ed. There wa, no aleep—Un after 
midnight. Todays first caller was 
knocking at~the door before th^ gov- 
ernor.had arisen Nearly every t>eh)o- 
cratlc senator and representative paid 
hi* respects.' and there were many 
callers who had no official position. 
The room was full ull the time There 
was no private conference What 
ever waa said was for all to bear. 
Hi, Kansas City Speech Explained. 

Tb fhe cotrres|M>ndent of the Htar 
a l l  returning 

from his trip In better health thnn 
when he started and that he had very 
pleasant recollections or hi* visit to 
Kansas City. It was in Kansa* Citv 
that Governor Wilson made hl« first 
declaration. In favor of the Initiative, 
the referendum and the recall. Gar 
bled versions of this *|ieeeh have ereat- 
ed the Impression In the Kast. es|iee- 
tally In New York, that Governor WII. 
son is In favor of abolishing all legis
lature* and putting the .making of all 
laws directly In the hands t^f*the peo
ple

Discussing this foolish lieltef to
day: Governor Wilson said' ''The 
thing I'ni after Is tb give the peopli

ktbuuid bg relieved of half the drudg- 
•ry of domeHtlc life. Carrying coal 
and wood Is too hard a work lor any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem is to use Gas for Fuel. |t Is 
cheaper and better ttikn any other 
ifnd. - .

NORTH TEXASip 
GAS CO.

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
—  Opened at 623 >th Street.

Bundles left before 9:03 a. m. returned same day. (
Phone 333. P. E. CLAWSON. Manager.-

distribute to every i*art~tyf the body 
IT the stomach does not do tie work 
gcoperly the nourishment In the food 
you eat is passed along without gib
ing to tbu body any flesh building 
elements

M1-0- NW stomach tablet* quickly 
build up the stomach so that It ex 
tracts from the food all tlic elements 
nceesyary to form good solid flesh.

If yoq are thin try a two weeks 
treatment of MI-O-NA stomach tablets 
tsro with each meal will work won
ders. *

MI-O-NA stomach tablet* are guar
anteed to cure Indigestion acute or 
chronic, or money back Sold by O. 
K Marrhman and druggists every
where at Mt cents a box.

You should read the Tim*

1mu;h t i IE Bi g c a :SH STO

—t--

(0. E McCarty &  Son
Do you trade with them? They sell for less. Doubtless some one told you 
that we cannot last long because we sell so cheap. W e  are just getting 
started good— more new customers are adapting our plan every day. It 
pays 4o pay cash, when you can save 25 per cent to 40 per cent on 
everything you buy < -  e—

Read the Commencing June~3rd
t l  3 t 

s f l  Of 
S I  « (

5 Gallons brat Oil , c  . .T .. . „  . . 0Of  
48-lh. Sack Best Jlunter's ('roam T'lour
18- lbs. fane Sugar .. .7 V .......,.----
48-lb. Sack (High I’Rtnrt Flour . .vy.77 
48-lb. Suck Allialroa Flour . . . . . . . . . .
lifc-lb. Sack Meal for .. . .  .....................
D. 8 Shoulder Plate Meat, nice at |>er ll».
D. 8. Strip Bacon, beat at jier lb..............
Sugar Cured llama, per lb , .....................
Host Compound Lard. In bulk, |>er lb.........
10-lb tluekoDllcst Compoaad I gird for 
5t)-lh. fleet Compound l.nrd, per can 
10-lb. Bucket Pore Lard, per bucket
10-lb. .Bucket Cottolene for ........ .
8-lb. Bucket Cottolene for 
3-Gallon Bucket Corn Syrup for 
Farmer Jones' Gallon Bucket Syrup for 
Gallon Bucket While Sugar Syrup ,..
Gallon Bucket Ribbon Cane Syrup from (
........... •*................•- • 5 0 c  to 6 0 o  P01- galtok
20-lb. BeRt Rice for . . ...............'. . ..........  *|  0 (
20 1 bs Navy Beana for ........ . g f JML

l i  88
* 6 c

18 Bara Swift's Yftilie'Soap fur-
.’8 Bars HoDbln'a Soap f o r ..................
5 Cans Beat Milk for ........ .
i-lb. Pgckgge Oats for ..........■■■(■■■
l-lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda (or 
{ large Packages Post Toasties Z&c
I Cans Best Jingle Lye for .. . V . K g j
I Cans Best Corn for ...-.......... ...... ••’ ••■126c
! Cans 2 -Ib.Tomaloes for ___. . . . . . . . .  -R5c
!-lh. Can TomatoeR for ..........JQc
'rlh I'an Homlney ..........i ................  . H q ’
!-lli. Can of Kraut for ...............  ..
Jest Tea* ---------- .7............... i|K(<
3eat yot/eej per lb. . .......8 2 l"-' C to j j6 r
1 Boxes Matches for ..... ..................  |©c
! Packages Best Fualtless Sturcli for 16o
1 lli. Orga Starch ......  ............. U .'...........r c
I Bofrtos Bcst Kxtract tany kind) f o r .......a i t *  -
I Bottles Mustards for .......2 5 c
II Package Mince Meat .......... ........ f e
Big Line Dry Fruits, sell cheap ....................
! Packages .leiw, (any kindd for ........... Ct 2 6 c

•Big Line .felly and Preserves, sell cheap . ......

f10.0C0.00 Worth of Dry Goods, Hotter Gents' Furnishing Goods and Shots.must bs Sold at Some Pries 
Within Next 30 gay*. 7 ..

C. E. McCarty & Son
Phone No. 80 T H E  B IG  C A S H  S T O R E Phone No. 80

duiu and ihe recall, then I am ready to 
adopt these weapon*. I do not regard 
i hose devices-aa tools for everydav 
um^  As the gun behind the door. 4hey 
are for use only in emergencies ‘ 

"My observation and Information a* 
to the operation of the Initiative and 
referendum in the Northwest aatisflea 
nia that the people caa be relied upon 
to nee the weapons judiciously and 
with dlecrfminivilon." Governor Wilson 
does not Ixdlerr tb the recall of Ihe 
Judge*. •-

Disagrees With Bryan.
The action of the caucus of Demo

cratic representatives In voting for a 
limited reduction In the tariff on wool 
to Z» tier rent ad valorem received 
his hearty commendation, despite .the 
fart that William J Bryan had warned 
the Democrat* against any ither 
course than taking -all the duty off 
What the governor had to say la rc 
gard to the Democratic caucus was 
summarised into these words 

"The resolution pnased by the rau 
rua Is a frank statement and Justifies 
'itself by showing that fhe Democrai 
Ir tarty is trjlag to do the beat pos 
slide and practicable In tbe circtim 
stances I mean that when we are 
revising h system such as the tariff 
as a whole, we can make rompresa 
Ilona of revenue along the whole 
line.

"But . In revising It schedule by 
^schedule we* ranaeX make these com 
pensatloha. except In the, Individual 
schedules. That Is one of the penal 
flea of the step by atep process. 
do<(  not seem To me that there 
abandonment of principle In the at- 
Hah. . x • '

Reciprocity Nwt a Party Measure  ̂
"It seems to me that the iiemocyiB' 

lc principles hsd been reasserted. 
Of course, I am In favor of free raw 
materials, including free raw wool, but 
fvery Democratic platform has declar
ed for gradual tariff reduction*

He .again approved the Canadian 
feclprodty agreement.

"Will it help the .Jiapultjicans <>» 
the Democrats in 1912?' he was ask 
ed. - »

"Which jiartr It will help Is a 'mat 
ter of indifference,*’ was the response. 
"The party that thinks of Itself and 
not of the country ia-'gutng down to 
defeat."—Kansas City 8Mr.

GOING TO INSTALL ONE?
Y

No Honxihle jpan will 
do »<> without first con 
slitting uk We've atudli-d 
the wind mill iiroblemv 
The knowledge we've 
gained is yours for the 
asking

SEF US BEFORE YOU 
BUY.

Afterwards will be too 
late. | suit neglect the 
chalice to "Set wist'.' to 
the windmill 'jbqpoeft'fon 
IIh big iiKUiev. slive.1 Hil l 
costa von nothing

Maxwell Hardware
Wichita Falls ,  Texas

* o © s © © e © © s © s e s s c ® s s ? a s s a s s

“ 1

DON’T THAT LOOK GOOD.’
Of course It looks good mid 

Il Is good: nnd that Is the kind 
we sell all the time; mi lt~1s no

Northwestern

Auto & Supply
»

Company
% 1 > *- ■
Now  open for business, and has the agency .

c for the best car on the market for the money 
Showing on the floor an in demonstration the

Mitchell Six
W e  also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. O P E N  1 >AY and N IG H T .

STOCKHOLDERS.

K. Huff. O. A K'tmtncr. J. J. Perkins, N. Henderson, F L Rhode*. 
M Kwnhedy. W M. McGregor, D M. Pcrklus, J. I*. Tandy. F. P. 
Clair. 1

Call and Sec Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6»h and 7th Street J

* * # * * # # a » a * * x «  #***.v-■»*•** ante* » # * * # s * * * * x x  * * * * * * * *  * * « » »

♦
*
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te^ ’tRnmcT»nf»«* &  -
r 'U A f i / c f  f c t *

•tlOKUK.IOVMAjJ
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Rohatch'a Minaral Watsr.
fs highly racommended by physicians 
and tiatron* who have tested Its mer
its. for Indlgewtlon, -catarrh of tbe 
stomach, kidney end Madder trouble. 
ThH» water stimulates the secretions 
of the stemaeh. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of Ihe food, and preyents the ac
tion of germs that cause tybpold and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water eaa he purchacrd at the 
well er delivered la Jugs or cseee,

This w#i:'t* located one mile totilh 
sf Alamo school building In Florwl 
Height*, two deliveries delly. morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch. Own
er. Phone 1601—i long—4 short*.

Purity Oats

is just \*hat the 
name indicates,

-  |r p  u  R I T  Y .
Is any I

Guaranteed
the Best.

Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good 

condition.

Y  ou don’t need a 
can opener to 

get them.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

The largest pack
age for the 

money.
Thc.dcgler makes more 

money, the- consumer gets 
more and better foods for 
his money.

Buy a package today ••

Call U p

Pond’s Laundry !
and have them put up a towel cabinet 

and furnish you a clean towel
every morning for ___

O n e D o lla r P e r  M on th
Phone N o . 8

r * # # # * * * * * IH t »* # W  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * • * # * » # * • # * • *

First National Bank
OF W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S ,

Capital - - $100,000.00

Surplus_____ ___ - ........ „... ------- ------ $100,000.00

Total Retourcet, $600,000

U NITED  STATES D E PO S IT O R Y
s

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

W e  are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable w ay.V  Have you tried us?

■ • '  v,
W M ^M cG R E G O R . R. E 'H U F F ,

Cashier •  ̂ President

j Y *  B ID D Y  S 
CACKLING

r  s m P  s o u n d s  l i k e

• * \ \  lONtTJINOlIKi
' t e c s  MEAN MONEY ■  D-

IV  M tfcw or, K i r - f , l , . t o U ,  U M  - 
. -  A i ia io l  grobi.

CONKTYti LAYING TONIC
t.r»«ifft4«ai-UTtO kml bdiiallatfDD of «***- fnak>n« mmu.rml- «Mh WRtlLK DiritET
or B M -U T tfa , M-ttff h»Fk lit H doa’I *>!**•©. VMtr«lk Ui v 4 l .
Ask for OMkar'i Book on Pomltry F M

For Bale a t ‘ the

Wichita Grain Co.

P i a n O fMi ^

KTuner

J. F. HOLT
- Insurance that Insure*

W# ■epreewnt tb* SoethUad Ufa 
’fenrahee Company *of Texas.

Room 111 Kemp lad K*U Bid*

<< •
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On Account Having to Move Oil
Floor Art Squares, 9x12 feet, all 7  

colors, Plenty Designs . . . . * 5 Lace Curta ins at give-away-prices. Q  
35 pair in the lot, your choice, pair ^ 5c .

$ 1 2.50 Couch $6.90
• i|. ►

-

H r

X

4

DRESSERS
$6.85

CHAIRS i :

Porch Rocker
$3.50 Porch 

Rockers

4 5 c  $1.85

rV \‘H ip
. > r f

IRON BEDS-SPECIAL 
PRICE

A

WICHITADAILYTIMES
PuMIsh^d at

Tln»f$ lliithtlng. Corner S* Mitb 
• rd Hootl Avpnu

Stmt

a , . . .  . . ^  _ .i . » . - — * ^ —. _ -,F U ir iin to  u m ly c v c f y l  cunosjr

The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Prtnler* and TuW M i.n l

years, that they mere so well known 
• a* nm to need advertising. doea any
one auiHKisr they would now lie known 
*a merchant princes* Wouldn't they 
lie reefrred to rather a* "has lier-na” 
and would# t they le- carrying on bus
iness. If Ih hualneaa at all. eohweldiy 
little .tore room, on aide streets? 
Wouldn't they*- Dallas New.

Officers and Diractora:
Kd Howard, Preaidant and Cen’l Mgr
H E. Hurr..................Vice Prealdent
0,1 D. Anderson .................. Secretary
II I). Donnell . . . . .  Assistant Manager 
J. A. Kemp. Frank Kell, Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Roberteoo.

Subscription Rates:
Hv the V n t  (mall or cartierV......tic
lly 'the Motith (mall or carrier .......Mr
My the year (matt or carrier* .......K.N

Kmcred at the PustoffW at Wichita Falla 
• aa aacomt-clau mall mailer

tfid Howard .. 
II D ta.nnell. 
J A. Wray ..

Oanaral Manaeer
Managing Pdltor 

...... City Editor

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

3 0 3 3 0 3

Wichita Falla. Texaa. June Sth. 1911.

The Circulation of The Dally Times la

Guaranteed by Affidavit or any other

Kpanlsh peaniita have from their 
(slue hotli (or improvement y d  (toll 
and aa food for Block, auch aa hoya 
and cattle. Tt is aleo a monev crop, 
aa their la alway^.a Rood market for 
|(eannta Peaniita thrive heal In sandy 
aoll. accordln* to authorities, and la 
a aurc crop when pro|*erly cultivated

the outlook laat year at this time 
was not nearly so Rood aa tt la now. 
And yet that In 1910 Denton County's 
agricultural crop# were. In money 
value, the greatest In the .history of 
the county. Denton County’s wheat 
crop In almost If nol quite aa great 

laa It waa In IklO. and a rain within 
the next few daya would Rive ua a 
reasonably good corn crop.—Denton 
Record ami Chronicle 

There can be not.iloubt but that the 
drouth has. hurt crops In nearly every 
part of Texas, hut If conditions in Den
ton County are aa stated above, the 
lieople of that county ought not to be 
complaining.

What -at great Utla^iC w'dnld haJti 
the railway companies could be in -

Tilt Henrietta Independent reports 
Hits Incident. Head It and reflect: 

"On Mothers' Day a collection waa 
taken al Thomberry for funds to help 
carry on the campaign for State wide 
prohibition, and among the contribu
tions was a check for $6 given by 
Mrs, M. It. l.yneakey. on the back 
uf. which the lady wrote the follow
ing inscription ’The saloon man 
took my home from me: the saloon 
nan took my three oldest boys' col
ly,- education front them..the saloon 
man put tne and my girls In Ihe cot
ton patch for ten years tlod be my 
heliwr to Ho or say something for my' 
own native State before, the saloon 
man wins one of pty boys.'—Mrs M. 
R. Lyneekey *' „t

-------1---ra^k .1--------
Even though the drouth la hurting 

our reelings, we should recall that

SHEPPARD FOR THE SENATE

No student uf Texaa politics ran 
haw been unmindful that the trend 
of events within the past year points 
conclusively to a Herculean battle to 
unseat Hailey In Ihe United* States 
Senate. Whether the opponents of 
the'Junior senator will be successful 
in their efforts to encompass his 
political downfall remains to be seen, 
but certain It Is that that their ad
verse attitude has crystallxed Into a 
determined effort to defeat him.

Hundreds of thb anti-Bailey faction 
In Texaa hailed with gladness Ihe an
nouncement of Randell as a candi
date to succeed hla long-time political 
foe. deeming him the one logical man 
to wrest the toga from Bailey's grasp. 
Rut even a greater number withheld 
endorsement of Ihe Sherman con
gressman. In the belief that he woe

'tftlded' In give us low- passenger rules: 
lj) tbe Dailey Stale. Fair and other J 

'  enterprises of nearly as great lui- 
portanct- to Al.l. the |*et*|*le of Texas ! 
ua they rare to the antl-prohlbltlun ] 

V rally <tt Fort .Worth. Or. Is It possible I 
thal lb* railroads are com|>ensnted |: 
front another source for the uniitfial ; 
fow passenger rates mode on .this or*
• union* -I

---- 1------------------- -—
The 'blorekeei*er who thinks It un

necessary to advertise because "ev 
srybodv know*’1 Idm goes on the. 
tht̂ nry th„t |,e rather than hla goods . 
la what the public is Interested In.;

/ Now, tbe modern shopper doesn't I 
want, probably wouldn't carry him, 

* home If she drew him as a prlae. I 
What ahe Is concerned for is what 
he hag to sell, and If be doesn't tell j 
her what bp baa she will trade with! 
somebody who does tell. As a matter 
of fact, the oldest merchant* In ttys 
town (DallasI are about the best ad
vertisers here. If these men bad de
rided a quarter Of a century ago, af-1 
ter they had been here ten to fifteen ' 
. . V . --1 . -. *' ■

The Waldorf Cafe
\

V

Basement o f Kemp and Kell Building

Vrider new management 
New and better service

Everything the Market Affords in the 
■Delicacies o f ihe Season

• r

Table <f Hote Dinner
t---- -

Every Sunday from 12 to 2 p. m.
. 1 : *

'  Price 33 Cents
^  —  * |

Open till 12 p.m.
- - —*

• Popular Priqes and the Best Service 
in the City

not possessed of that pre-eminent 
ability which would entitle hint to a 
seat In the highest body of ttVe"Hnd.

Comment pro and con has been re
newed of late, foirowlng the recent 
nuhllration in the Saturday Evening 
Post of Samuel C. Blythe’s lnrisl\4 
valuation of Hailey at first hand. l'i*on 
the heels of this article, which haa 
stirred the smouldering emiiers of the 
Bailey question into life aiuln. conic 

j numerous suggestions that Congress
man Sheppard of the Texarkana dis
trict It the one man- most pre
eminently fitted for elevation to tbe 
United States Senate.

This endorsement of Sheppard has 
not been confined to any section of 
Texas, but has been widespread
throughout tne entire State It may 
be doubted If Shepiiard would con
sider such suggestion for a moment, 

idespite the high compliment wbVh It 
conveys.______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

But the fact remains that those who 
deem the time ripe for the election of 
a new senator from Texas, could have 
searched the State from Its four cor 
Dors to the renter without hitting upon 
an abler man. or one more thoroughly 
fitted by ability and sterling Integrity 
as a man and official to occupy a seat 
in the upper house of Congress.

Second to none in the South as an 
orator, equipped with a liberal and 
classical education and with a .thor
ough and intimate knowledge of af
fairs of Slate aqd Government, young; 
vigorous, resourceful and aggressive. 
Sheppard in the Senate wonld reflect 
ahlnlng credit upon hla constituency 
and Ihe nation and would In good 
time add new luster to the annals of 
American statesmanship and legtsla 
Hon.—Amarillo News.

WHAT GOOD ROADS WILL DO.

Imagine a kirklea# slate. Plrture 
the cvrontrv districts comfortably 
populated, with school* and churches 
accessible, drainage perfect, typhoid 
eradicated. Take all the mudholes 
away, remove all the fences from 
along the roads, cultivate up to the 
edge of the road and thereby Increase 
the acreage of your farm and by so 
doing beautify both your farm and 
your road. Picture Arm. -broad, well 
drained and sclent I fleetly construct
ed roads leading from the market to 
your farm. Then picture ths distance 
ftotn the farm to hte market reduced 
more .than half, the number of 
churches and schools In a prescribed 
district more than doubled. Consider 
the lines between the town and tbe 
country, wiped out, Ihe towns less 
crowded, the overflow spreading out 
Into the country. In a word population 
more evenly -distributed, as well ar

conveniences and romforta. plenty of 
opjtortunltlea for every body.‘ everybody 
happy ai£l you will have before you 
only a few of the many blessings 
which accouiimny good roads. 
j We complain of |>anirs and the hard 
limes that come with. them, yet by 
building good roads and thereby plac
ing ourselves in a position to handle 
our products regularly we would re
move one of the causes which heli*s 
materially Hi bring about such con
ditions.

From sn educational standpoint 
good roads will be of Inestimable bene
fit to the country. In five bad roads 
8tate# the meiq^j- attendance of pu 
plls enrolled ffTthe public schools Is 
fifty-nine out Wr each one hundred. 
In AN- good roads State* the attend-, 
gnee Is seventyelght out of one. hun
dred. In parts uf Ohio. Indiana and 
other States where good roads bave  ̂
been built one-room school houses 
have been abolished and replaced by 
six and eight-room school houses, and 
enough money saved to hire wagons 
to lake the children to and from 
school In bad weather, Increasing at
tendance. preserving.the health of (be 
children and keeping them safe from 
the evils of isolation.

A good road wwiflay sav picks up 
s farm ten miles not and moves It 
five miles In. a good road takgs pas 
tore lands 25 mils* out and mOrfs 
them ten miles closer 'to a railroad, 
making a corn, wheat or cotton field 
out-of them. There is more money 
growing than In raising staple croim. 
In dairying and truck and small fruit 
The census figures give hte average 
valuer of small fruits products to the 
acre 1n the United States at *80.. truck 
142. corn )8. wheat $7. You can't do 
any truck or small fruit farming 
along had roaijs because you must de
liver your produrUT quickly, regularly 
and In good condition. t

This road question Is one in which 
Ihe Interest of farms, the (owns, the 
railroads and in fact the whole 
pie are wnlted, and there should 
• .union of all forces to bring about

AS OTHERS VIEW IT.

Ever Have It?
Mrs. Harry. Able of -North Fifth 

street, who has been quite. III with 
pantomime poison. Ig now much Ini 
proved.—Illinois State Register.

\ V

The Latest Kind' of Insurgency.
Victor Murdock Is how attacking 

the United 'Slates supreme court— 
temporarily one of (be moat effective 
ways of getting free publicity.—Pitts
burg Gaxette-TImea. .. i

Still Keeping up The Record.
Senator LaFollette In tbe course of 

a four-days’ speech declared that s$n 
atorfal standards have been lowered. 
Not for endurance, senator— Spring-
tie  lit R e p u b lic a n __________ ______ __________

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY,"
6u n e  STH.

Moral For Bankers; Don’t Get Caught.
President Taft evidently labors un- 

^er the Impression that a banker must
take his medicine the same as a yegg- 
man when he Is caught at It—Mil
waukee Sentinel.f  -ssaoM--.

Advertising-Comes High, But Pays.
Governor Woodrow Wilson docks 

htnisell of a month's salary, that be 
tng the length of his tour ffi the weet 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Will Ho Snub Them Also?
. King George will have Jo make a 
special speech to Itfs loyal American 
subjects.—Atlanta Constitution. . '

Jack Can't Break ths Habit.
Jack Johnson, on his way to the 

. coronation, stopped off 1*>New York 
long enough to bn presented at police 
court and separated froth the custotn-

1755— Nathan Hale. American 
Revolutionary hero, born 

,ln Coventry .^ 'o nn. HJ*# 
ecuted by the British, 
September 22, 8̂7fi. \;

17W>— Patrick Henry, statesman 
and orator, died. Horn In 
Studley, Va , May 29. 1736.

Ism—The Jesuits' " College, 
church and many other 
buildings burnt in Mon
treal.

ISH2—Memphis taken by the
'  ‘ Federals. ,
1872—Construction of the St. 

Gothard Tunnel through" 
the Alps begun.

1891—Sir Johp Macdonald. Ca
nadian premier, died. Bom 
January 'll, 1815.

190*—King Owsr and Queen 
Sophie of Sweden cele
brated their golden wed
ding ‘ '

Gone to a Hotter Climate. I
Andrew Carnegie has gone to Scot

land;— hot- that lan’t where the Car
negie Trust company has gone.— 
Charleston News and Courier '»

He Thinks He Went out Like ths Goat.
At any rate. President Diaz may 

console himself with the. reflection 
(hat he .didn't go out Hire a lamb.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

They Deal Only In Largs Matters.
A really Interesting opinion would 

be that o f the United States supreme 
court on Mr. Bryan.—Pittsburg Gaz
ette-Times.

1 (—  e speedy betterment of existing con-i
dlttons. ($<>d roads will be the hlg 
factors In doing away with the Isola
tion of country life. Good roads an
nihilate distance, transform the de
sert to tbe pasture, tbe pasture to 
tbe flelil and the field to the garden.— 
Temple Telegram. I

t~r

ary ten —Washington Pool. .
______ I

I Where.He Shoots ths Chutes.
It might be wise for Henator Lori- 

mer to go out and view the front steps 
the capitol. and consider: huw it 
I seem to be projected violently 

down them.-- Boston Globe.

Will He Go and Do Likewise?
. J. Hamilton I^wls is out with a 

statement that Socrates alto had pink 
whiskers. That's all right, J. Ham
ilton. but do you recall what happen
ed tq Socrates?—8L Paul Pioneer 
Press. L_ ,

T

TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matlnde at 2:30. 
Night show at 7:30.

Andrew Jackson was the first pres- 
Identical candidate elected by a na
tional convention He was -also 
the first' presidential candidate to 
stand upon a platform of principles 
jut forth by a national convention,

Am! Hold Two of ’Em Awhile 
Contemporary says It Is doubtful 

whether President Taft's decision on^ 
the Morse apid Walsh cases will keep 
dishonest bankers from peculating.—

I Philadelphia Telegraph- . -
I ”

What Shall Do With Our 
Oldf

Lonsdale Operator.

Ths Battl# at Rad wood, 

knnq—On a Monkey's Honty-

Coolest Place In Wichlty Falls.

n  a

V-

m
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arehouse to O ur
■f-

F loor Linoleum , Special Prices, during Q Q a  
th is sale, yard w w w

$12.50 Refrigerators on sale,
special during  th is sale . . . 5.95

BRASS JARDINIER 
SPECIAL PRICE

Trunks
Trunks
Trunks

$2.00 Grips
a* i

$2.50 Grips
• «•/§

$3.00 Grips

$3.00 ROCKERS
I

We are headquarters
>. f • . •

on Grips and - 

T runks

At a Price:

$5.00 T runk  $ 2 . 7 5 .  

$7.50 T runk  $ 3 . 7 5  

$ 10.OClTrunk $ 5 . 7 5  

We have over F ifty
< • r* \ ■ •

different k inds of

\ T runks

< •

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » « , ,

LATE SPORTING NEWS 1
CLEBURNE LANDS 

ON NEW RECRUIT
r

BASEBALL CALENDAR.
1

RAILROADERS GET 12 HITS AND 
’ WON FROM LADS, t  TO 3.

GIBSON PLAYING AGAIN
Cl.v.r Backstop Help. Defeat HI* 

Former Team Mate*—Wichita'a 
Outfield Doea Good Work.

Special to The Time.
Cleburne. Texas, Jpne 5.—Capt. 

Morris put Warblngton, the new re’ 
crult, on the mound yesterday and 
the Railroaders landed on him for 
twelve hKs, winning the game by' a 
score of 8 to, 3. fivery player on the 
Cleburne team got a. hit excepting 
Rlttei'. Cleburne got 4 runs In the 
third and after that the game wae not 
close enough to be Interesting, but 
sensational wrolr on the part of Wlchl 
ta’s outfield won applause froth the 
grandstand. 1 -•

A large croWd witnessed the game 
and the local Team Is being accorded 
substantial support. Gibson. who w 
Injured a few day, ago, van, behind 
the bat yeaterday and covered the po
sition well.

-  The score by Innings- 
Wlehlta Falls ...010 000 110—3 9 J
Cleburne v.......104 030 000*—8 12 2

Batteries—Warblngton and J. Nay 
lor; Sis Hopkins and Gibson

e '.

Texas-Oktahoma League Results.
Cleburne 8, Wichita Kails 3. 
Bonham 11, Lawton 4. 
Gainesville 3. Altus 1.
Durant 5, Ardifiore 1.
WHERE THEY FLAY TODAY. 

Wichita Kalis at Cleburne. 
Lawton at Bonham.
Altus at Gainesville.
Ardmore at Durant.

STANDING OK CLUBS.
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Wichita Falla ... .. 41 31 10 .756
Ardmore ............ .. 41 23 18 .561
Altus ................ .. 40 21 19 .'52.1
Durant ............. .. 41 21 20 .512
Bonham ........... . . 41 18 23 439
Gainesville ........ . . 40 17 23 .425
Cleburne . 40 17 23 M
Lawton ........ . 40 14 26 .250

The score by Innings:
Ijiwton .............020 000 000—2 4 2
Bonham ... '...... 400 020 00*—6 11 1

Batteries—Daugherty and Pinker- 
ton; Jost and Ballew.

Three-base hit—Williamson. Two- 
base hit—Williamson. Struck out— 
By Joet 3, by Daugherty 3. Stolen 
bases—Jost, Grider. Bases on balls- 
Off Jost 4, off Daugherty 4. Time of 
game— 1 hour and 30 minutes.  ̂ em
pire—Courson.

pitched here last year for Ore’ nvlllo 
and administered one of the defeat, 
sustained by the Irish lads, anu that 
he also pitched for Ennis on the oc
casion when The Dallas league team 
was shut out and secured only four 
bits. Wylie has many sdmlrera here 
who will be gliiil to know that he Is 
to do a par$of the twirling Tor Wichi
ta Palls for the remainder of the sea

Woods, a hard hilling second base
man, who has been playing with the 
Independent team at Graham. Texas, 
hss been secured by Manager Rogers 
of the Ardmore learn and was Instruct

Challenge From Carnival Team.
The manager of the baseball team 

•of the International Carnival Com
pany's Shows telephoned the sporting 
editor of The Times this afternoon a 
challenge to either*team In the game 
between the Clerks aud Burkbiitnett 
teams this afternoon. The carnival \ ed yesterday to report to the Inarn al 
team has played in nearly every town Durant If  he is what Is claimed of 
Jbe carnival has showed and In most!him. he wIlLbe used at second ouse 
places they have been winners. , nd kumi carried as utility player

Otherwise Kllen will remain at second. 
Johnson and Spence, who have been

Texas League Results.
Oklahoma City 21, Dallas 6.
Waco 5; Port Worth l.
Austin -2, Galveston 0. ,
Houston 6, San Antonio 4. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Waco at Fort Worth. ___
Galveston at Austin.
-Houston at San Antonio. .

STANDING OP CLUBS.
Clubs—

Waco ............
Dallas . .......
Oklahoma City 
Austin .. ......
Port Worth . .. 
..Houston ... ....
San Antonio r. 
Galveston ......

P W . L
. 48 29 19
,61  28 23
52 28 244

. 48 25 23

. 52 26 26

. 52 25 2*
'. 53 25 28
. 50 17'" 33

BA8EBALL NOTES
Witherspoon I, now out of the game w||fc y , .  looal team> haTe bw i 

and rumor has it that he Is to Join  ̂
a team of the major league. It la ! 
known that the big iftm i have been } 
after “ Stopper" for sometime but on j Pratt and Reynolds of the ltohham 
account of the objection of his family team have bei ie released by Horn 
he declined to consider the offer phrtes. Reynold wias since beerf stgo- 
However, it is understood that this ed by Gainesville, 
objection has been withdrawn and It] ~ ; ■
Is possible that the next time his,

, V L £ i  AHOS FANS WILL NOT
league ball. Should this prediction 
be tru ,̂ the Times with, others trusts 
and belltvea that he will “make good'1 
in the fast company with which he 
wW.be associated. —

HOGS CONTINNE 
. STRONG TODAY

... .—

LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES

V
MARKET FIVE CENTS HIGHER. 

TORY SOLO AT $A30—SULK 
AROUND $5.95.

FEW CATTLE WERE SOLD

l>r. and Mr»,.J. G. Kearbv, residing 
at 1010 Polk street. Floral Heights, 
are the proud parents of a line ten 
liouud bo>, born ,’esierday morning.

, ___ — o —

freearbrin furniture Eii
m iiN i n u i i im  i i m w i m i *
OIM N I) \\ \ \ l )  N l f i M  I |
Z P t l O M  l.if. t»t» ) f l i o z

FREE GRAND
Balloon Ascension

_ _ _  • S|s-i ini to T h r  Times.
Cooper, who has been playing first", Mtm  Ok.. June 6 —A mass meet

W : ,n*  the hejehall fans was^held here
. I ln n r l a f  r»i

Gainesville 3, Altus 1.
Gainesville, Texas, June 6.—Mitchel* 

won the opening game of the series 
with Altus yesterday by good pitch 
Ing. letting the visitors down with five 
hits, two of which were scratches. 
Stillman, of the locala, made a sensa
tional play In stopping a hot liner to 
third. Rene of the locals and Frlear- 
son of the visitors made feature plays 
In catching difficult files.

Mnnager Stone of the Blue Ribbons, 
came up last night from Waco with 
three new men to strengthen the team, 
which has been crippled several days. 

, but is' now getting back to old form.

Durant 5, Ardmore 1.
* Durant, Okla., June 6.—The Educa
tors had little trouble in defeating 
Ardmore yesterday. Oorxlne pitched 
good ball and was accorded splendid 
support. Spencer was wild, walking 
five men In the first Inning 
porf v ns slow and ranged

1.'.,. '•• V ' v

The score by innings: '*
Durant  ......."....200 020 10»—V * 1
Ardmore ............000 000 100—1 7 7

Batteries—Cortina and Conner; 
Spencer and Williams. /  

Three-base hits—We+s+rtger and Hol- 
strom. Sacrifice hits—Welslnger. Hol-- 
strom, Robinson. Bases on balls—Off 
Spencer 5. off Cofxlne 1. Batter* hit 
—By Coralne. Nichols 2. Struck out 
—By Corxlne 8, by Rpencer 2. Left 
on bases— Duipmt 6. Ardmore 8i 
Earned mns—Durant |. Umpire— 
Pokorney.

base since the season began, nas. Monday, nlghY ta discuss the matter 
been released by the mangement of of financing the local club and it was 

480 i the Wichita Kails feam and It Is tin- ' decided to ra|se *400 per month among

«»■«-•«•< v- ySTHE" 72S2X“-
, «* guardian of the first sack ’ pointed to sollcR subscr

__  ___ | It Is probable that Altus
Jones, one of the favorite, pitchers her franchise.

Only Sevan Out of Fifty Loads Sold 
at Noon—Pr.ces Ranges From 

$4.30 to $4.40.
• . * i*.

Special to The Times.
Fort Wprth, Texas. Jifne 4.—The 

hbg market was strong today to 5 
cents, higher than the quotations of 
yesterday. The top load sold for 
$6.20, which a small hunch brought 
$5r5.

Lightweights were quoted at $5.40 
to *5 90.
... Mixed at $5.85 to *6.15.

Heavies at $6.10 to $6.30 
PI*. were $4.50 to $5.15. - 

. Receipts 1500.
Cattle

'  The rattler receipts totaled |5uv of 
which $50 were calves.

Steers were very slow, only seven 
out of fifty loads were sold, the price 
ranging from $4.30 to $.4.40.

Stockers were active and steady at
All AW TFAM TO GA »325 >t°H L L U It  l L f t n  I V  U U j Cowg were gtrong and active, at

! $3.00 to $3.35.
Heifers are quoted at $4.00.
Bulls unchanged. . •
Calves steady at $5.50 to $6.25. 

Sheep.
Receipt, 1850. *
The market was slow, with 

sales as ,yet. —

l

-  o— • • *
lion. A. 11. Carrlgan H|Hiki- xl Jones- 

•tale Sunday afteruooti mid at 1o«a 
Park Sunday night In behalf of State
wide prohibiten. There were large 
crowds at both places.

C. G. HIM, undertaker, office and 
parlor* *00 ScotV Ave. Phone 225. 
Prompt smublance service.

County Judge Felder called th- s|i 
pearance docket in that Yo'krt this 
afternoon at 1:30 and passed All cases 
f-r the present term to rhe i ,\|on 
day tn July on account* qtl district 
court now In session \e

A N D

Paiaschule Leap

Under the Auspices of the 
Local Lodge of Eagles

A t t ) ^  Grounds 

of the

Inte'national Shows

Saturday afternoon 
$ft 4 o'clock

(Continued on Page Eight l

Effort Being Made to Raite $400 Per 
Month To Keep FrancKtie Hera.

• ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * • * ♦ * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  4 n (* * * * * * * e - » * v - * * * * * * * # « * * » - n  
g-M 4HHHS**#4HHS********#**« • « * , « « «  * * ♦ * * !*■ * - »*■ * * * * * * * «  * »
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was ap-
and 

retain
pUons 
1WIII r

-' 1

Bonham $» Lawton 2.
Bonham, Texas. Jane 6.—Bonham 

won the first game of the aerie* front 
laiwtnn here yesterday by a score of 
6 to 2. The Boosters pounded Daugh
erty for eleven hits, while Jost yield
ed but four. The features of the 
game were the sensational work of 
Humphries at short and the hitting 
of Williamson, the latter a three-bag- 

Hla sup- ger. a two-bagger and a single out of 
' four times at hat. — 4

of the loeXP-teMnrle laying oft for a 
few days on account of hi* eye* that 
are giving hl«i much trouble. The 
affliction I* bo bad that he has been 
compelled to consult a physician an? 
Is wearing a bandage over one of 
his eyes. However. It I* not thought 
that the trouble Is of such' a aerloua 
nature as to keep him out of the game 
long, and his many Mend* hope to 
•ee him on the mound within a few 
day*. ' V .

Beaty, one of the pitcher* of. the 
local team, has been released but the 
staff has been Increased by the addi
tion of Terhune, who Is thought to 
be a promising youngster, and It Is 
understood though not odclallf an
nounced. thaC^Wylle of Waco will 
noon wear a Wichita Falla, uniform. 
It will be remembered that Wylie

'■** made a COod offer 
for Altus' franchise. Th« gate receipts 
bs ve fallttr to nay expenses, hut the 
cltixens not only want to keep the 
team for the sake of the game, but 
realise it is an advertising asset.

I

' An Interesting contest Is la pros
pect for the seat of United States 
Senator Simmons of North Carolina, 
whose term will expire Maroh f, ItlS. 
Senator Simmons will be a £aad<dtte 
for re-election. Among those already 
announced ds opposition candidates 
are former Governor Charles B. Ay- 
hock, Governor W. W. Kit chin and 
Chief Justice Walter Clark, acknowl
edged to be three of the aide St men 
In public life in North Carolina. H 
la probable that the senatorial nomi
nation will be made In Statewide pri
maries.

You should read the Time*.

no

Chicago Crain M ii^ it
Wheat— 0|>en Close

July .......... 92 h r.
Sffpt......... .. . . ... WlH 89*4
Deo, .......... . . . . . . . . . . 92’* 91*4

Corn—
July ...... ... .7 7 ....... .. . . 54*4 53’4
Sept. . . . . . . . . .*». . . .  - . ... . 55\ 5454
Dee. . . . . . . . 535. 5354

Oats—
July . . . . . . . . . . . 3t’-B 36 S
Sept............. . . . .  37*. 36’ .
Dec v ........ . . .  38H 38 .\

Kansas City Cash Grain Msrkst 
WHAE— No. 2 red 88 to 89; No 

2 red 86 to 87. .July No. 2 hard. 88 
to 94; No. 3, hard 87 to 92.

CORN—No 2. white 541. at 1-2: 
No. 3 white 5 4 No. 2 mixed. 52N; 
No. 3 mixed, 53V 

OATS—No. 2-white 27; No. 3 white 
36H; No. 2 miked. S£.

Congressman Benjamin G. Hum
phrey of Mississippi Is a son of Briga
dier Oen. Benjamin'll Humphrey, a 
distinguished soldier of the Confeder
acy.

i*

1 H I

I! !

i nf

NOTICE!
Hmving been supplying the 
people of Wichita Fells for 
the pest seven month* , 
with Grocerlee. Chicken#,

;  Turkeyef Fish, Oysters,
Eggs end Butter from the 

,oft-slde of town, decided  
to moke e change — we 

. hove m oved to 8 0 7  Tenth 
St., [Old Thornes Arnett 
Stend) We will eontlnue 
to supply the public with 
m first-close line o f gro
ceries e t  the right prices.

A trial will convince you. *  jj
We deliver tbe goods * * .■ /

Texas Produce Co.'
f'hone No.

» itMMHt *  * *  * * * * * *  » » • • * • #  » » « * « * « * «  WJHUHt*** * * * * * * * * *
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Prr.idrel a*d llm. 'I.r
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K. L. UOBtKTS»>
Trnwurrr

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JUNE >TH, 1>11

THIS COURHY FACES 
THE TMST PROBLEM

T H E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
'  * B. D U N A E V S K I,  Music Doctor, D irector

In the Tirsuiilsatlon-nl the Donne r&tory, tlm management has exercised every precaution to "dcur* 
us director a liiuHclnn und teacher of liroail culture slid pile who understands tlm work thoroughly 
fiom tlm very foundation. In the selection of I)r. Dunaevskl, we Iwllevo we June secured tn «»• 
continually successful t.nohcr. He was edumted In the Imperial Con»*v»ton of *t. Petersburg, Rus
sia. from which Insllliitlon he wus stunted his degree Mush- Doctor. Alter completing Ills course 
Ili. re. he'Studied under iintv,| teaehers In (lermany nnd Krnnoe. In I'urls, lie studied under llie 
inimitable piatd.l and teuijher, Itaoul Pugno . . . .  ....

Hr Dunaevskl will Have full charge of Dm Conservatory and will be assisted by an clllclcnt corps 
of teachers, siiuclulUts In their respective departments. , ■ _

—  . ' GREAT NEED FOR CONSERVATORY •
liervlofom It ha** bt»cn ncceaHary for all thow who deal red tcknccure a thorough course In the 

Hrt nf music it* K‘» l»* !»»*• oW*»r motions «*f 1b«* country. u Kmxlly number Imvln* *uttr to Chicago and 
Moxton 111 ll»c i»ricuiil»itton *»f the Wichita Falla fonm rvutory of MiihU;. It Ii&m become iiosMlblc for 
tht»so desiring to take the advanced, as tt* II hh the Henit-nlMiT work. to lake It hers In Wichita Vmlla, 
and the quality of work will l>.* Just « »  high us that received in any of the fctwMa "f this country. Af
filiation will be affected with the leading musical Institutions t*f tills country und upon the continent.

'  MUSICAL EDUCATION A NECESSITY
It has become all established (act. recognised 'Uial scklioali-dgeil by the l«'*t educators ,if lid's 

Cimntiy Dial a musical oducation does us inucli to devclu|> the mental is.ucrs of the aludent as do the 
sc-called literary studies. In uddltlon to the pleasurable feature of music us an art. Dm study m-rcssajry 
to nmstcr It lias such a tendency to develop the mind us does Die ordinary work. T iki often iieople for
ced Dlls advantage of music and neglect to start their children In music until lute In lift}, To ilo this, 
lad only Imerfcros with the future development of the students' ability, but frequently handicaps tlism 
throughout their entire musical career. To secure Die best results the child should he started In music 
when quite voimgT before the hands hm-ome sllff nnd the muscle rlald While an older ptipll mav learn 
the theory of music more readily Ilian the younger, lie or she cannot acquire the technique necessary 
fi.r Die successful performer. This part of the work cun,tolly be mustered by commencing before Die 
hands have reached their full development. ' \

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
All Students registering In Dis conservatory will be expected to pass an Entrance KxninlnaDon 

A f t e r  this examination liua Imcn taken the Director of the fonservitury will assign the student to the 
rinqs-r year in the eotirsc Sliiilents will not be allowed to change teachers without the consent of the 
director In ease of any illsaatlsfacDoti with a teacher. Urn student should report his or li«r, ease to the
director.

In ease of any dissatisfaction with a teacher. Uie student should report his or her. re 
which will Ik- thoroughly Investigated and the cause. If auy, will be enrretiod.

MONTHLY REPORTS
Monthly reports will Is- seal to tlir parents regularly, so Dial llie standing nnd progress of Ilia 

.Indent candie ascertained, .fffv failure to attend the rlasacs will Ik- reported. Parents are cordially In
vited to coma to the Conservatory to learn of the progress of the student, or for any advice concern
ing the student's promotion^ , • . — • *

EXPENSES .
SUMMER TERM 10 WEEKS

Tt ITION I M il k DIMM DiM Tt ITION I MU M A Mil KT A NT
Two Iceeons P»t "Ctk , .. . «... ... *-*« Taw lesson, pet week **•

TUITION REGULAR TERM IE WEEKS
t PIANOFORTE ^ f

t adrr Oireelar I  nder First Aasistsnl I nder S o  olid Aesislaat
Two l«.~«o-iwt week *72" *-’*u . SS7

All prices und lessons are given UY TIIK TKRM and NOT BY Til 1*2 I.KSHON.
The tuition la payable strictly In ADVANCE. Arrangements can be made to pay one-half In ad

vance. the balance to Ik- laid afier the first month or before 0„. term ends.
Le ssons bat In consequence of tin*, absence- of the ptipll will not la- made kihsI by the Conser

vatory. except In ix . ' -of protracted Illness, wlmn due notice In milting lias been given lu. the Presl- 
dent or Business ‘Manager.

All lessons lost must be mude up during the term. *
10 PER CEXT DISCOUNT FOR TWO OR MORE STUDENTS IN ONE FAMILY

A FULL FACULTY WILL i t  PROVIDED FOR FALL OPENING
A COMI-LRTK’ PKohrRCTVS
WILL Mt Pl'KNTSHRD UPON KRQI KAT

FOR DILXAII. 1MURMATION 
APPLY To ID RECTO It OR MANAf'.F.R

R. T. FICKETT C. P. YEARY

Pickett Detective Agency
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Office—Room 5tt In P. 0. Building. 
Phones—Of flea M l: Residence ESI

For First Class

Plumbing and 6as Fitting
J. A. KAVANAOH
904 Ath StrasL Phone 112

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It'a wonderful how much a llttka paint and wall paper will Im- 
prora th* appearance of roar host, la no other way can you 
spaad ao Utah tad gat so much.

OUR LINK OF WALL PAFKR, PAINT. VARNISH, OLAM 
AND PAINTffRR SPECIALTIES.

Contain just what you wanL Good wall paper In designs and 
ahadat that pleana good taata la oar ■ pec laity. Coma to oar 
atora and let ua show you.

W EID M AN  BROTHERS
721

Rhon0 336
SET. TIMES 8UILDINO.

Wiclrta Falls 
Meat Market

*06tt Indiana Art.

. MART RORERRON, FrWp.

The vary boat fresh and salt

M E  A T3!
Everything neat and cleaa, and 
none but conrteooa employes 
who know their baalaess will be 
kept. ,»
Free delivery to any gait of Ua 
city.

P h o n e  9 1 0 '

d— -

The Wichita State Bank
, Is anxious to serve you— -

Our board of directors and Dearly nil our stockholders 
are well known H O M E  men with whose business rep- 
utation you are well acquinted. - ___ l .

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
TV 1C. nUWUSON, President; II. J. IIKAN. Vice President;

J M. IJLAND, ( ashler;
w. W. Q n VILLK,,! ] .  M. UKLL.

A. H. Can igan,
'  C. K. Mtnnick.

J. K Wolf.
R. r. Wehli,
J. M. Rlanti.
Dr. L. P A m i «ott, 
N. Handeraon.. 
Ed. On. 
i  P. Boytl.
T. J. Waggoner,

' STOCKHOI.DRR8 
(llunn Wilson.
W. W. Linvllle.
.1 W. Pond.F. *w-
K. I* Rhodes, ' '
T. U Burnett,
Dr. L. Mnrknechey. 
I« F Wilson. •
A'. H. Francis,

, J. A Dorsey.

Dr. J M. Hell.
J. I,. WaggiAier,
C. E. Brown,
J. C. Tandy,
W. R Ferguaon,
E. P. (Iraenwood1, 
H. J. Bean. ; -
D. A. Caatborn.
R. R. Trarathan ’

John Knox
vs.

Miry Queen of Scots
-t. ; * «

Magnificent Local Talent 
Entertainment

150 IN CAST 150
AUSPICES

First Pfesbjrtcrian Church 
in Wichita Theatre 

June 19 20

4HF»aasassaRawRaaaaaaaRR»y

E. M.. Winfrey
Flra Arnsa, H porting Oeoda, Bt- 

> eyelea aad Sewing Maculae Rap
plies.

Banaltl «ai UckMitB EigMl

] 90S Indiana Arp. Phone « ' ]

w m t s s t t w H t m w t t t  m m '

Recent Decleion of Supreme Court 
' Makes Action Imperative.
A /
Washington, June 6.—Decision of 

the 8upreme Court In the tobacco 
trust case, with the direct bearing In 
the case of the standard Oil Com 
pony, brings the country face to face 
with the problem of truai control and 
the question ol restraint of trade being 
Injurious to public welfare

The action of the Supreme Count 
does not determine either of these 
for It Is upjwreut that''the country 
must wult until it seep uh.it char 
after of reorganisation by the tobaC' 
ro trust is declared by the Circuit 
Court to' he “In hurmony with anti not 
rcpugiuuil to the law.”

Rig Task For Lower Coqrt.
The Supreme Court has placed 

tremendous responsibility upon the 
court below, and one which many 
lnwvern think can only be discharged 
■through the appointment ol ■ i f  
eelver. It devolves ui>on the court be
low to- see that all the forms of re 
stralnt und the methods employed by 
the tobacco 'trust to create and main 
luin ll» monopoly which thg Supreme 
Court lias denounced Ere effectively 
treminated; likewise that the trust it 
self shall dia«olve, but that (here shall 
be created new conditions under which 
the business of the various concern* 
and the individuals interested may be 
continued In reasonable restraint of 
trade. \

Inasmuch as it is obviously improb
able that the court shall devise a de
tailed plan by which (he various trust* 
n ay continue atn business. It Is natur
ally presumed that the trust Itself 
will be required to submit various 
ntellMHls until It hltie upon one which 
llie court will approve.

Assuming that the trust wlii hard 
ly lie able to suggnest a agtlsfat tory 
scheme that will also be 
to the public, the likelihood 
eelvership is believed to In* very 
strong.

Attack an Harlan's Stand.
The department of Justice has de

clared Its absolute satisfaction with 
the derision, and a statement made 
by a cabinet oSIcer that the ad 
i at ration will formulate IU trust poll 
cies In full accord with the court’* 
“rule of reason."

The administration's campaign to 
break down. If possible, the effect of 
Justice Harlan's dissenting opinion 
was opened today by a cabinet mem
ber who was afraid to have hla name 
used

Posing as “an official close to the 
administration.'' he gave out a state
ment pointing out that Harlan In one 
decision had agreed to Interpret a law 
l »  “ the light of reason'" in order to 
kink# It conform to the Intent of (\ »  
rreem. No reference Is made to the 
Justice's objection that the court In 
applying the “light of reason." In
validated the clear Intent of Congress

satisfactory 
x>d of a re

in passing the entl-trust law.. 
Cabinet ONIcer*a Statement

The modest cabinet officer said In 
part:

“ Justice Harlan. In his dissenting 
opinion In the tobacco case, objects 
vigorously to the application of the 
construction of (he net of Congress of 
the rule of reason,’ to which atten 
Don was called by the chief juatlrc 
In his opinion In the Standard Ofl 
' nee, and again in the tobacco case 
Justice Harlan declares that to In
sert by constructk» the word un 
reasonable' or 'uadge' in the Sherman 
act le Judicial legislation

“ Congress, he says, has In language 
so clear and simple that there la no 
room whatever for construction, slg^ 
n I fled its -purpose to forbid every res
traint of trade In whatever form, to 
whatever extent, whereas, the court 
uadhr the chief juotlc^'i opinion. In
serts ln_the law words 4Htich make 
Congress say that It means only to 
Itroblhlt 'undue' restraint of trade 
This be objects to as amounting to,a 
reading into the act by Judicial leg
islation of an exeeptIon not placed 
there by the law-making branch of 
th« Government, and this, he con Uadi 
the court ranflof and ought not to'do. 

Cites Harlan's (artier Attitude. 
"But Justice liarlpn has not always 

regarded the Jiidicffil function as ex
cluding the right to Interpret statute* 
in'the light of reason and to refuse 

literal application to the words of 
the act where that would Involve a 
manifest wrong. In the case of thh 
Church of the Holy Trinity against 
the rnlted States the epurt had un
der consideration the act of Congress 
known as (he alien Immigration act, 
passed February 2d, 1885. '

The ChtWh of the Holy Trinity lb 
N’ehr Vorh had made a contract with 
the Rev. R. Walpole Warren, ao alien 
residing la BngbtBd. to remove to New 
Tork and enter Into Its service* as 
Its rector.and pastor for a compensa
tion to be paid to him; and because 
of that contract, an action was brought 
against the church by the Cirited 
States for a violation of this act.

“Juatltp Brewer wrote the opinion 
of the court, la which all the other 
Justices. Including Justice Harlan, con
curred. He premised by conceding 
that the act of th* corporation Is

within the letter of this.section, for. 
the relation of rector to bis church | 
Is one 'of service, and implies labor 
on the one side, with couimpensation 
on the other.’

“He further noted that certain spe
cific exceptions made In the act, In 
which clergymen were not included, 
strengthened the Idea that every other 
kind of labor and service was Intended 
to be reached by the statute. Yet, 
notwithstanding all of that. It was 
said hat that court could not think 
that Congress Intended to denounce 
with penalties a tranaaction like the 
employment of g OhHatlan minister. 
Rraewr’a Idea of ‘Rule ef Reason.1

" It is a familiar note,' said Jus
tice Brewer, 'that a thing may lie 
within the letter of the statute and 
vet not within the statute, because 
not within IU spirit, nor within the 
intention of its makers. Thla has 
been often asserted any) the reports 
jire full of cases lllustring Its ap
plication. _  .

“This Is not the substitution ot 
the will of the Judge for that of the 
legislator, for frequently words uf 
general meaning are used In a statute 
words broad enough to include an 
net in question and yet a qonsidcra 
lion of the whole legislation, or of 
the circumstances surrounding Its eu 
actment. or of the Absurd results 
which follow- from giving such broad 
meaning to the words, makes It un
reasonable to believe that the legis
lator Intended to include the parti 
gular act." ,

The whole of thla portion conati- 
tutes in effect an argument that a 
literal construction should not be 
dlven to the statute, but a reason
able - Interpretation not to 'rqle of 
the letter which kllja.' The court 
which concurred in that opinion in 
eluded Chief Justice Fuller and As
sociate Justices Brewer and Brown. 
These Jurists deliberately sdjudged 
tbat a case which concededty was 
within the express Isngauge of thu 
statute, was not controlled by It, b**- 
-ause the acts complained of, al
though wlthlV the letter, were hot 
within the Intention of congress. 

Compared With One Deelsion.
This was nothing more or less 

than applying to the const ruction and 
application of statute the rule of con- 
mnt< non Invoked by the chtef Justice 

the Btanard Oil case, ngmely. that 
of examining the rase by the light of 
eason lest the literal construction 
\nd application of the law bring 
ibout the veey destruction and -re- 
.traint of all trade and commerce 
which It la the purpose of the at 
to prevent. \  ,

“Or, as was said la the Joint traf
fic case by Justice Peck ham aad him 
relf, the set of congrews must have 
a reasonable construction or else

WANTADS.
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WANTED FOR RALE—CITY PROPERTY.

WANTED—To buy. Itorse and bug
g y  must be bargain. Address Box 
7»t. 29-13-1 >d

WANTED—Residence property, close 
iu that rents from *12 to *90 per 
mohth Will pay cash if price Is right. 
W. K. Golden. 7tM> 7th street. 18-tfc

WANTED—To buy, residence, 5 or 
more rooms; also oue or two vacant 
lota good neighborhood. .Must be a 
bargain, otherwise don't answer. Box
505. city. -  18-6tp

WANTED—l'o buy: xuuUJ couuter- 
gcale. Address “F" care Times. 14-tfc

WHAT have you to trade? 1 hare se\. 
era! new 3, 4 and 5 room houses la 
all tutris of town that I wHI trade for 
anything In Wichita Kails; also some 
nice property In 8u!phur Springs *nd 
Weatherford, Tex., to trade for prcq>- 
erty here. ’Phone 522, Mack ThontaH, 
*w*er.

FOR SALK—Two 5-rootn pottage*, 
southeast and south corner; reason
able terms. Mrs. E., »M. Brown, ’phone 
60S. 1 ~ uo-19-3-1

WANTED—The contractor* and
architects to know that the Wichita 
Falls Foundry can' furnish say kind 
ol building cMiifif*

THREE AND A HALF lots in 
e>oml Heights, block from car line: 
all adjoin and go at $1,100; good 
terms. Dihrell A Greenwood, Kemp A 
Kell building. 19-tf-c.

FOR RENT—ROOMR

TWENTY-8 EVEN-ROOM hotel at 
1064fe|CbiUioolh« for sale at 8GA00; will Lake

$:i..7oO In trade. For particulars sec 
Dihrell A Greenwood. Kemp A Kell 
building ‘ 19-tr-c

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping or lodging 903 Lamar. 89- Itf

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms. Gas snd water. *16.50 per 
month. 1305 Burnett. Rhone 208. 
__________ __ - 16-tfc-J

FOR RENT—Furnlshe4.room, 807 Bur
nett. 10-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to young lady; 'on 
car line. 2810 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor In Floral Height*. 301-tfc

Notice.
For thirty days I will offer lor suit- 
my two storv residence*, in Floral 
Heights at wbat It coet me to build it. 
See me at 1110 Denver Ave. or phout- 
Sal. May Moore. ' 17-61.

CORNER LOT in Floral Heights. I«*x 
r-n feet; price *750: one-half cash 

Dihrell A Greenwood, Kemp A Kell 
building. 19-tfr

FOR RENT-W ell furnished roomaa “ TUodel home; It Is a good
model-** conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, *11 Indiana. 
Phone 145. 296-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Oil* store room. 8*3 In
diana aveutte; now occupied b> The 
Kirach Company. Apidy bn premises.

19-tf-c

FOR RENT—.Vruoni servant room sod 
stable, « block* from Times office on 
Scott. Phone 6T* or call 601 Scott

18-HC

FOR RENT—Business house on Indi
ana avenue, flue locatloii. 8ee J. L. 
Jackson; phone 274. ^  18-6tc

FOR RENT -Two good office* ,over 
postofflce. Phone 496. 16-tfc

FOR RENT —Six-room house on Hcott 
avenue. All conveniences. Between 
Eighth and Ninth. Phone 274. J. L 
Jackson. !8-6tc

NEW TWO-STORY home on Travis 
street a if h seven room*, bath. Ml mod
ern con veal cooes: eorvaats bouse, 
sidewalks, etc.: this house ta built of 
tire beet material money can buy and

buy and worth more money than we
arc asking: price *5 ÎM): one-half cash 
Dtbrell A Greenwood, Kemp A K*ll 
building. 19-tf-c

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN-On reatoeacea. 
Improved buslneaa property sad on 
farnsa Reasonable rates sad good 
term*. W. K. Norton. 496 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. ~~ Eh* tic

PLENTY—Of mosey to ioaa oa Arab 
class bus I sees or re* I'! trace property. 
I want only first-class loans snd cqa 
make tkera so th* borrowers will pay 
monthly; easlsr than paying rent. 
F. W. TlbbetL. 885 tfc

LOST

FOR RENT—Naif or part of twO-*tor\ 
Private home on hill, halt block car ! 
line; unfurnished or partly furnished. I 
pH conveniences: must he seen to be 
appreciated. ’Phone 806 19-tf-f

FOR RENT- -Good pasture at end of 
Beventeh street Just outside corpor
ation. Four-wire fence, good water, 
good tthade and tlrv place to wallow 
Horses (2 per bead t<er month: cow* 
*1.50. rows, dry *1 per month, gee 
R. Pickett. I8-Stc

IA)9T—Between th# Wichita Statd 
Hunk aud. City Nationul Hank Batur- 
>ln> afternoon *20. Kinder please leave 
at thin office and receive reward.

19-.Hr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR LEASE—40U acres good gilm ! 
2up acres Johnson gran*, plenty of wa
ter Atldresia H. F. tasltcr. box 612.

(ConUauad' o* ^

LOCAL fIRM WILL CONTINUE 
VALUABLE MERCY

Miller Ykruf Co., of this city hia 
Just closed a deal whereby they will 
continue to be agents for ZEMO—tlie 
well known remedy for ecaema, dand
ruff. and all diseases of the ski* sad 
■calp Y

The extraordinary leap that this 
cleaa liquid external treat in eat far 
akin affection# has mad* la to public 
favor to tha last few years prove# its 
wonderful curative properties and 
makea It indeed a valuable addition 
to the fine stock of remedial agents 
carried by Miller Drag atora. » 

Thar have a 11 mired supply ot sam
ples One of which wUl be given 
free to any skid sufferer who wishes 
to test th* merit of the medic!ne^ k 
booklet "How to Preserve th# Skin.” 
Fill also be given to those Interested

FOR RUNT—Naw modern five-room 
residence; ga*. bath, sewer, electricity, 
sidewalk **e.oo if taken Immediately.
Dr. Du Val, owner. 14-tfc

-  ■
FOR RENT—Five-room house, with 
bath, electric light, gas and sewer cos- 
nectlon for »2ll per numth. 1627 Tenth 
street. 'Phone 599. m o-15 tfc

—FOR RALK^

VOR HALE—One l/>ue Htar cultivator, 
cheap; used one season. D. C. Hart. 
city-________ y  i*3 t j*

tr.. belong! 
tb e ^ W s  a

FOR HALE—AH tools, etc . bel 
to the Reliance rinrage:
In good shape snd the priceT* right. 
If you want to get In tha bnaineea now 
Is yoar chance, everything bandy

20-|l-pd

there would scarcely be an agreement 
or contract among buaineas men that 
could not be taid to have Indirectly 
or 'remotely some bearing oa Inter- 
•tale commerce and poaslbly to I 
train It

"The decision In the cane of the 
Church of th# Holy Trinity clearly 
demon*!rate# that ao new principle is 
Introduced by the rule of cnnatruc- 
tlon adopted by the coart In both 
the Standard OH and the tobacco 
rases, but that th# name rule waa ap
plied there which haa often bean ap
plied before of reading general words 
In a statute by the light of the reason 
for the enactment of the statute, the 
history of the evell which gave rise 
to the legislation, and the purpose 
for which th# legislation » * i  enac* 
ed; and the further duty to glte to 
jhe j>orda of a statute, tf possible, an 
Interpretation ̂ hblch the statute waa 
enacted to bring about will avoid the 
untoward consequence* which would 
necessarily follow a narrow and later 
gj Interpretation of Ita manning."

Work * f Attorney General.
■ Undoubtedly the attomay general 
baa a grant opportunity before him 
far no one question^ that the govern
ment haa aa ’Qtsolute right to coa- ___
tlaue IU activities In behalf of tha [FOR SAJ.ff—OM crap 
public through all the proceedings til 
court which lead up to the final exe 
ratio* of the supreme court’* order.
The department of JuaGce can con- 
Onus to represent the public In either 
opposing such propositions a* tlto 
trust may submit to suggesting 
other*. _

Men. who have been studying the 
matter, senators and raatoborn of the 
house, cannot nee haw K In poustMe

FOR BAIJI—TrerDon engine. will 
•ell practically n»w Buffalo Pll»» 
Traction Engine I e-horse pawn* for 
1500 00; reasons for selling; goinr 
eat of bunlnres. Writ* M; F. Cat*! 
Terti-li, Texn*. MW>t—W-ftr

FOR HALR-^Th# Wichita Falls Foun
dry and Machine Company beep In 
stock all sice* of |»|pe, pipe fitting*, 
valves, injettora, ejectors, strum 
guages, shafting, shaft boxes, shaft 
hangers, safety set collars, conplinqs 
and all kinds and sixes of packing, iron 
weights, grate*, hart, etc. . lS tfe

and
ng. New

crop can* seed. Pure Oertoag millet 
toad, tnllo mats#, Kaffir oora. hay, al- 
Jfa, cork, oats, ate. J 0. Jonas Grata 

Company. 361-tfc

FOR SALS—A wan new 660 
Rawing machine for *45 It h 
been nncrated or used In anr way, and 
la o f standard make, carrying with R 
all attachmehts. I f  you want this 
bargain, pbon* 167, Or call at U»e 
Times office within th* nest two or 
three days. ' 246-tin

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 830. 313-ttc

THE BERT—Clover Leaf Ice Craahi. 
Call for It at leading fruit founts. If 
hey can’t supply you, pbon* 741.

304 tfc

••THIS IR MY 90TH RIRTMDAY," '

(Joseph M. Terrell).
.I< tee I »h M Terrell. I'nitotl State, 

senator from Georgia, was born In 
Greenville. Ga.. June 6. 1861. and re
ceived * common “school education He 
was elected to the bar In 1*82 and 
Itegan hln career two years later as 
a member of the lower house of the 
Georgia legislature. After serving Ic 
the legislature for six years he was 
elected attorney general. In which •of
fice h* served five consecutive term*, 
resigning In 1902 to Ittcopex candt- 
ilate for the Democraiit nomination 
foe governor He was Vlhctedto the 
governorship by a large majority and 
at the end of hla two years' term 
he was re-« I acted without opposition 
I ’ pon the death of Henatnr Clay last 
year Governor Drown of Georgia 
named rx-Governor Terrell to serve 
as I'nlted Stales senator until the 
l-eglslatura meets.

A

Taylor Bros.. Grocers. 
Corner 19th and NoetL

Phone C23, 
* » fc

FO R8ALK 
Move at Mcl

Wood and 
cFair# StorageX. 606 lh

PAUL WELIBAUM
TCACHCR Of PUM

.. ;!..-...:.c a l l ....

PUM 519-RnM nc* 711 I n t t t

ehdAR. 0. R.Walker, 2209 Ninth street
M i l

W RIHHIR.IHHNHHHH^W HHM NI| 1 4 4 - f« lt j '»  111111*11 m i t M ' j

Buy Your Heine With Your Rent Money!
By and through the financial contract of thl* compear, peo

ple who bev* not got the mowey necessary 40 buy their horn* 
can hare H advanved to them to th* shape of a loan, which can 
be repaid In easy monthly InKlaHniont* just the Mine as rent.

You ena buy the house you live In, or plrk out the home you 
want, or purchase a farm and acquire that by the same process.
Yon will be surprised to know how rosy and m ?* this plan la.
W# aiake farm land* a specialty Good representatives wanted.
For further information call on or wrtt$—

Th# Southern Loan 61 Trust Company
FOWLER BROS A CO.

District Mkaagera. Wichita Falls. Texas. Room 211 Kemp and 
and'Kell Building. r
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T elepnone
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railropyl offl^sS and be as-
com fort. The B ell Service

reache* ,*very ̂ where. ,|

I' SOUTHWESTERN TELE- 
iRAPHfc TELEPHONE 60.

THIS COUNTRY FACES 
TIE  TRUST rtOHLEM

(Continued from Page 81*4 t

the prospective action of the circuit 
court agalnat the ** tobecoo and oil 
trust*, will have a determining ef
fect.

The I mportance of

P U R E
WATER

we* never "more serious then 
right now. To'retalif good health 
under the present hot end dry 
condition It is absolutely nec
essary to be particular about 
the drinking water.

Carter's Mineral Water

Is absolutely purs as shown by 
the chemical analysis and Is the 
best health safe guard you can 
get. It Is delivered free to all 
parts of the city at

10 Cants a Gallon.

A. C. SPAN NAGEL
A *n M  M0B

Wichita Falla. Texan.

irvm low tvuiis, nuu
to- what are reason 
of the court*/ 

n Co he either devel- 
rart or sanctioned' by

| CEMENT WORK \ j|

I .  H .  R o b e r t s ;
General Contractor ;
Walks. Curbing. Hups. 
W n rk . nooru.

Telephone No. 504

B A T H S  !
M  Yon DewN Have t* WON | 

Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Stop
BATHS—Salt (3Tow. mam. not or ooM; 

Call and aoo me.

L. H . L A W L E K . Prop iie lcr

IN THB FEED BUfilNtfifi.
Tour fowls win show their sppreda 

Hon of good teed by the larger number 
of eggs they lay and by the fat they 
put on. Then

„ IT Does PAY " 
to pay attention to the quhllty of yoor 
Chicken Feed as well as to that you 
feed your Horse*. Hogs and Cattle. 
Remember, we have all hlado, bat only 
one quality—the best

M ARICLE C O A L C O .
Wall Street ’Phene U7

---- ----------- ------ — ---- -----------

> n n *> »n a a »h »d ^ > a e  n * w w

.Terminal H o te l
C. M. Bryan, Prop. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.-
♦ *v̂

Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

Fifty outside rooms, alt tewTy 
furnished. We eater to the beet 
city sad opt of town trad*.

i M m i w a f  i h h i — * * *

Wtctitta Bnslmss Conip
A SCHOOL OF .MERIT.

Wa teach Bookkeeping. Fan- 
mnnahlp. Banking. Short-hand 
and TypeOrltlag and their nat
ural branches. Too may enter 
at any time. We conduc* a 
night clans Addroa* Patrick 
Haary. Secretary. Wichita Falls, 
Tttat. over MB OMa. n on e MB.

T a»4»*wa *1*4.4

Tailored 
Suits at 
Lowest 
Prices
In order to close out our 
Summer Line, we have 
decided to mato such a ' 
material reduction in 
prices that will enable 
every man in W ichita 
County to buy s

Tailored It Measure Suit
For the neat two weeks,
therefore we shall offer 
you choice of any piece 
o f goods in our store; 
except black* and blues, 
made up to your meas
ure in Twer-piece S uit* 
in our best possible 
manner for

$30.00
This includes alt o f our 
beautiful greys, browns, 
tans and novelties most 
of which arc regularly 
worth $40.00, and Mot 
a single piece o f which 
was ever said far Igae 
than $30.00

'0 • "
Here is your oppor
tunity to- be well dres
sed at a price almost as 
tow ss you can buy 
bankrupt ready aaadf*.

COLLIER
^ T h u  Ta ilor*

722 Ohio Av*

to reach a satisfactory execution of 
the decree, unless the department of 
Justice does take the matter In hand, 
without the appointment of a receiv
er. For the court will not leave the 
courtroom while dealing with the In
tricate question referred to It.

It cats perform no executive ftihc- 
tlons except the Issuance of orders, 
without appoIntiu^>n executive of
ficer to representrRr and this officer 
iB of neoesBlty a receiver.

Dlfficutiea of Solution.
Another difficulty Is that While 

the supreme court has attempted to 
define with oieaAidsa what It regards 
as unreasonable restraint, and has 
made It plain that almost everything 
the tobacco trust has done ls unrea
sonable R still gives the circuit court 
great latitude In Its execution of the 
order, -and virtually forces upon that 
court the necessity of defining what 
Is reasonable restraint of trade.

If the lower court proves capable of 
dealing with the question, then It 
will have constructed a system by 
which great combinations shall do 
business In the United States, and 
these combinations will get their au
thority to do businoss In tho presclbr- 
ed way dlroctly from the courts, and 

ill not agree to-what are 
able protection 

That this plan 
oped by the court 
tt. win become the greatest business 
law of the land there ls no question 
That It will be a court-made law Is 
equally obvious.

But until It la seen Just -what de
tailed plan Is agreed to by the court 
upon which big business Is hereafter 
to be eon ducted, It will bo Impossible 
to decide how much tho public has 
gained by the decisions.

The question of how effective com
petition may become will be settled 
only by the extent of the restraints 
which the court, may permit 

Them is a further danger that the 
circuit court and the supreme court 
will not agree as to what are reason
able restraints. *

Tho whole difficulty of the "light 
of reason" rule laid down by the au- 
prSnse court, and so rtrongty dissent
ed from by justice Hkrlan. Is that it 
la Indefinite. The circuit court may 
regard a, either reasonable or unrea
sonable proposition submitted by th* 
tobacco Trust, which tho supremo 
court would view otherwise, and yet 
K Is not apparent whether the latter 
court win pass upon th# work of the 
court below or whether the authority 
conferred upon th# lower court to do- 
ermine and define reasonable re

straints Is absolute.
Whether or not there exist*

Cbiaery adequate to deal with th* 
trusts after they have been eon 
demnOd In court has been a matter 
to which the public men have been 
giving some thought for years.

To this extent therefore, the 
tloa of th# court undoubtedly will 
compel definite legislation. If It be 
found that the macMnery of the 
courts or tho powor of the courts ls 
Inadequate.

The whole trust question Is prob
ably brought much nearer a settle- ft 
meet than ever before. President 
Toft and members of the adminis
tration believe K has actually 
settled, and that the decision of the 
supreme court aad the stRhorlty It 
confers upon th# circuit court* to ss 
tmbllsh rules of business which must 
be lived up to by great corporations 
and combinations of capital,: will re
move *11 causes of public complaint. 

Arguments for Receivership 
Undoubtedly the appointment 

receiver to wind up the affair* of the 
tobacco trust wohld bo generally ap
proved It would bo an enforcement 
of the law as the general publta 
thinks It ought to be enforced.

The trust has been found fumy on 
•eery count and should be punished 
It win hardly satisfy public sentiment 
If it Is permitted to reorganise under 
conditions which Have It In virtual 
control of a monopoly, hut which pre- 

R  hereafter from committing 
the effmee through which It obtained 
Its monopoly.

th e  appointment of a reoeivW.-K to 
alee argued, would prove more ef 
fretire In forcing other illegal rom 
hinatlons to dissolve than a^y other 
action the oourt might tike. It 
would redutt In a probing Of trust 
management and methods and, tho 
prices fixed and maintained, so ss to* 
throw a flood of light upon asodern 
business, and, not loss Important. It 
wood have a very decided and im
portant •bearing upon th# question of 
regulation ef price# through govern
ment agencies.

It Is the Intention of President 
Taft to rsaaw at the regular session 
of congres, Ma. recommendations of 
the vEttkersaamreleral Incorpora
tion bill. Such a bill can never 
.because R Is so obviously Intended1 to 
Iggalixe monopoly had trust 
Of bttltHMB

But there is likely to be action 
a upon which

A Splendid Ton't.
Cora. Ky.—Mrs. Iva Moore, of this 

place says, " I was so weak. I could 
hardly walk. I tried Cardu I and was 
greatly relived. It I, a splendid tonic. 
1 have recommended Curdui to many 
friends, who tried It with good results.* 
Testimony like this comes unsolicited 
from thousands of earnest women, 
who have been benefited by the time 
ly use of that successful tonic modi-' 
cine, Cardul. Purely vegetable, mild, 
but reliable, Cardul well merits Its 
high place In the esteem of those who 
have tried It  It relieves women's 
pains, and strengthens weak women. 
It is certainly worth a trial. Your 
druggist sella Cardul.

of

WHEN IT RAISED
M  WICHITA FALLS

_____ _ »

On Jun* 4, 1*04, Cuags at County Wa
gon Bridge Registered Twenty- 

Three Feet—l.ct of Water.

Time*

r

M  2
2 o

*n

i
e f  H I

t. M. FOBTSft
AMorney-at-Lew 

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phono *11.

Cbarlos C. Huff J. 11. Harwiso, Jr.
Orville Bulllngton 

JHUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON 
Law vara

Rooms—1, 2. S and 4 over - Postofflee 
Wichita Kalis. Texas

Tom Tho Wichita Deity
Thursday, June 4. 1*04).
I-ate yesterday afternoon It was be

lieved that the crest of, the rise In the 
Wichita river had reached this place 
and it was then thought that the dan
ger of Inundation of the flat thla side 
of tho river bad passed. This belief 
Was based upon the assumption that 
the big rise yesterday morning was 
from the Beaver Creek and other trib
utaries of the river In dlstrlcts'where 
the rains were even heavier than In 
this city.

The ere#! of the flood, however, did 
not roach Wichita Falls until several 
hours later and Instead of falling (he 
flood rose steadily higher until at A 
o'clock It bad reached * stage of twen
ty feet aad was pouring lalo the flats 
on both sides of the railroad tracks. 
The water poured Into the flat In a 
veritable river and soon had the 
ground upon which many houses were 
built completely Inundated. The flood 
rose rapidly unttl about 3 o'clock this 
morning and tlton rose imperceptibly 
almost until 5 o'clock this morning, 
when the high water mark was reach
ed. At that tlm* the gauge under the 
county wagon bridge registered nearly 
twenty-thre# fedt and th# water spread 
over mil that portion of tho flat extend
ing from the railroad to and including 
Scott avenue, reaching the foundations 
of the livery stable on Indiana ave
nue.

After reaching the high water mark 
at about S:J0 this morning, the flood 
gradually became lower aad by S 
o'clock this mornlsg had fallen nearly 
a foot

Several families began to move out 
their household goods late- yesterday 
afternoon when the water bogan to 
spread over th* flat aad got out In 
good dm*. Other, did not bailor* the 
Hood would reach them and preferred 
to remain until forced out to naov*.

Shortly after midnight the flood, 
which had already nearly reached the 
floors of eevval houses on Scott. In 
dlana and Ohio avenues, began to rise 
mors rapidly and ape pals for help were 
made to oPIlceaaa Pickett, who has
tily recruited several transfer wagons 
and by 3 o'clock had all who would 
leave Cbelr homo* and a considerably 
portion of their household goods mov
ed out of the flooded area.

Th* Wichita river, though lacking 
four feet of being a* high as ft was 
In the year l l » ,  has does considerable 
damage to property along Its banks 
la this city.

The water rose to a  depth of nearly 
wenty three feet before It began to 

recede early this morning, and the 
flood cam* so suddeaiy that those re- 
siding In the bottom or lower part of 
the efty from Ohio avsaue on the east 
to Scott avenue on the west, had to 
move out during the night, and In 
many of these residences water stqod 
at a depth of from three Inches to 
three feet

The Reed-Brown lumber company's 
yards and th* retfient block plant and 
garage belonging to th^ company is 
standing In water at this writing to a 
depth Of at teasCthree feet.

Between Trarls and Austin streets, 
seren lots which were next to th* 
rlror have been washed away almost 
completely, only a portion of one of 
the lots being left.

On these lots were fire residence 
houses, all of which had to be moved 
or go into the raging whirlpool which 
had formed and -was tost undermining 
th* bulldtngs. , fr -

Early this morning Mr. F. A. Dutton, 
owner of the buildings, with ths assist
ance of a house moving outfit and a 
large force of men sawed the larger 
building, into sections and mored 
them to places of safety, and later two 
smaller buildings were moved from 
where they stood, le a comparatively 
short time after th* removal of the 
buildings, the lota apon which they 
Mood were a pert o f the river bed

FINK ANIM ALS-  
FINE 
FEED

JUBT ORDINARY HORSE 
SENSE

tell* a man that he must lie careful 
In feeding his slock If he wants to set 
the heel results. Hut It is not always 
so easy to mu the right kind of feed. 
We arc

FEED SPECIALISTS
and not only know Just what your 
stock ought to have, but hunt until 
we find it.

Al yotir service, sir.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 INDIANA AVENUE

i t s s t s s s s s s s m s s s s s s M iis i

I; American Nations 
|| Insurance Company

of Galveston, Taxes

TOTAL ASSETS • ,679,144.9

> Sick, Accident and Death ban 
sftta.

WALTER F. WILSON 
Local Agent

Mo\ici Rooming House, Room
A **agn n ga *gsa »> w *a oa *-g iM

ntrol

To Clean 
And Press

To clean and press a suit, or 
delicate dress fabric properly Is 
a trade in itself, and not to be 
learned by any one In a day. It 
requires something more than a 
flat iron to start a tailor shop 
too.
• ' '•*

We are equipped with th* beet 
machinery made, and our work
men have had years of experi
ence We guarantee the very 
best satisfaction on any class of 
woolen, codon, silk or liasn fab
rics.

And sue pri 
than others.

qp higher

F*#

Getting married doesn't cost halt 
as much as being married

It's th* sags# thing over again that

The Blnnm
Tailoring
Company

610 Eighth Street

-• Phone 404

Scbtt Avenue Hotel
Rooms and board per week ..
Rates per day . . . . . . . . t,.......

607 Scott Avenue 
Wichita Falls. ,- • , '

E. J. VEST, Manager.

. w  on 

. .|1.26

Takas

«  The fellow who has more mot 
than brains Is apt to blow In the form 
er aad tho* blow out the latter.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E- HUFF.
Attarnsy-at-Lav*

Prompt attention to all civil businoss. 
iff!co: Roar of First National Bank

A A. HUGHES
Attom*y-at-Law

oma over W. R. McClurkaa'a 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla Texas.

Dry

<*. F. WEEKS

, Artornsy-at-Law

Ofllo* in Roberts SUmpfll U-iHdtnj. 
Wichita Fails. Texas.

M. BLANKENEHIF

__ ____________ L a w y e r ______

McClurkan Building. Phone 471 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

.SO. A. SMOOT

, Attornsy-*t Lew

room 1 City National Bank Bulldiag 
Wichita rails. Texas.

ORB. MACKECHNEY. AMA*ON ft 
MEREDITH

Suites lot and 306 Kemp and 
Kail building.

Pbons 233
horougbly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chomlcal 
Labaratoriea

DR. J. C. A. QUEST.
Physicians and burgeon*

Dr. Guest day Pnon*................... 231
Dr. Gueet night Phono..................214

Office: Over Morris' Drug 8 tors

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Mooro-Batamaa Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenue aad 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Eleevnth Street 
Phonee: Office 647, Residence SSL 

Wichita Falla. Texaa

D E N T I S T S

OR. W. H. FELDER 
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh street 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

DR. BOOER
Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lasker Bulldiag 
Hours: From 8 a  m. to 13 m.. and from 

I p. m. Ut 6 p. m

J .T. Montgomery A- H. Britain 

40NTOOMERY A BRITAIN

Attomajrs-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over Po*toffice.

. Wichita Falla, Taxss.

f. f t  (DAN) BOONE

Attorn ey-at-Law

r e n t  1 and 4, In city National Bank 
Bulldto«

vENDBLLJOHNSON

Room 214 Kemp A Kali Building

VM. N. BONNER

Attorneywt-LSw

(Rotary Public) - 
Offioa—Butte 1 Durrett building. 

Phone *kt
Wichita Falla, Tonne

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Cattron E. W. Napier

Lawyers
General Practitioner 

Offioa Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phono

710,
WleMta Falls. Tesaa

OR. CHAfi. R. HARTfiOOK.
Suite 307 (3rd floor) Komp A K#U 

Building.
Office Phone 854. Roaldenc* phone 8M.

DRS. PUTNAM A  PARKER 
Dentleta.

Kemp A Kell Building.
Office: Rooms $12-118.

Phon* *0*.

DR. N E L S O N .  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 1-3, Moore-Bateman building.
Office phone...,.................... .. . . . ( * *
Dr. Nelson, phono.........................433

DR. W. P. SOLDI NO.
Dentist

Suit# 304 Kemp and Kell Building 
PHONE—Office 204 

PHONE- Res. 632

S P E C I A L I S T S

DR. BALLENGER
Eys Sight Specialist

Is now located lQ tbs Colonial Building 
on Indiana Avenue

CHAfi. B. HALE, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of Bye.

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Offloa Hours: * to 13 a  m, l:fis to 

1.30 p. m.
Room II. over E. H. Morn* a  On.'#, 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Aveans

-  H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIg A  KAY, 
Attomsye-at-Law.

Wichita Falls, Texaa 
>ffloo: First National Bank Annex 

Building

' H Y I I C I A N  I  A N D  SURGEON#

L R. YANTIfi, SI. O.
Bank Building 

Obstetrics and Gan 
ami Practice 

loan: b-U: M  Telephone 41*. 
Wichita Falla, Taaaa

City fictional 
*n. Children. O

Or. L. Coons Dr . B. A  Bennett

Baa 11; Off. 137. Raa 431
DRS. COONS A BENNETT 
Physlciara and Surgeon*, 

rffle# 711 Ohio Avenu*.
Wichita Falla. Taxaa

JR .R. L. MILLER

rectica Limited to Office and Coaeui 
tatton Work

Ofdca la Kamp A Kail Building, 
tour*- 10 to la .  m., ana 3 to I  p. m

DR. EZRA PUCKETT.
Practice Limited to th*

M \ Ear. Noss and Throat. 
Suits 308, Kemp A Kell Building

E. M. WIQGS, ~ ~
Veterinary Surgeon,

Wlehlta Falla Tsxae . 
Residence 808 Iemsr A vs.
Hospital Ohio Avo and Sixth BL 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
rare of animals Separate warn tor
flOKH.

Fhoones: Resldsnnc* 430; Offioa 771 
Calls.to any point wttaln 

promptly answered. Prescript 
mall or telephone II.OS.

Iptton by

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a chance at your 
abrtract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street. *Phooa M l

ED B- OORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Merlow 4 Stoa- 

Corner Seventh Street and Indians 
Avsnue

Office Phone gS. Residence Pbons 143

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

?>ft. A  L. LANE

Physician and 1 r
m over R. B. A U. B. Nutt s Dry 
Good* Store. Rocms 4 end 5 

Phon* 647. He*Lienee Phone 447

D. WALKER
- Notary Pwahs 

First Nsoonai Bank
Wlrhlt* Fells Texas

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP
Architect* an* Suoerir

Rooms 616-611
, Kemp and Kail Building.

A C C O U N T I N G

B. H. Bnrnstde 
Wads H. Walker 
Everett Jones ~~ j 

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery sad General Tractic# 

Phonee:
ft Burnside's Realder ca..........Ne. t3
7r. Walker's DesiOenca........... No. 367
Dr. Jones’ residence............. No. 844
1 if loo Phono.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. 12

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 r m.
1 fflcs on Seventh Street, next Door 
—  to wichtt* Falla BanKartum

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and S e r f  on.

Suit* 304-804 Kamp A Kali Bldg. 
Offioa Hour*—14 to 11 A m. aad 1 to

*1 S p. in.
Offioa Phon* M--------—Baoldenco 6t»

OR. J. L. OABTON

Physician and Surgeon

Otesaae* of Warns* a Specialty
ifflro Rooms 11 A 13 over Postofflee 

— — 1 o f fw  sat Reel Atom* *s* 
First National Bank Building.

Bast B« nipped office In North warn 
' • Taxaa

OR. M. M. WALKER,
Physielan and Surgsen.

Batts 3*4-306 Kamp AJKsH Building

OfQee Hawn: 1* to I t  a. m.; 4 to 4 
P »■

A  E. MYLEB
Accountant

Boost 7, ProUjfflos building 
oaaa. . Office M l:

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS 

Oanernl Contractor 
All Kind* Work Guaranteed 

"Einrff Bald

Rhono Mo. 8 9 2

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROB. 

•IB Ohio A venae Phene fit

A  Oeaeral Livery Bualaeaa con
ducted Fair troatmeat at all time* 
Boarding lorsaa a specialty

First-Class Auto Service
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IF EVERYBODY WOULO USE ANT18PIRINE
THE WORLD WOULD BE SWEETER

Mrs. W. J. Dowik relumed toil**.' 
front her vixlt with relative* ai Mr 
UrMBT.

Mr*. J. K. Faunl IzeKoy left thi* 
.•ifiernoon tor Fort Worth to rixit rvl- 
ut-lva*. ,

Mr*. Flint Murphy ref limed today 
front her visit with her slater. Mrs 
Juhn Lynch, at Seymour.

Arthur Johnson of Corpus Chrlstl la 
In the city today looking after some 
private Imalness matter*.

W. P.—Fellier returned today from 
Itule, Tex., at which place he had been 
visiting hi* slater. Mrs. A. II Smith.

W E. Dlahmnn left today for Ham
ilton. the Initial scene of the exten 
sion of the Wichita Fall* & North
western railroad.

•Uis |>. (V  Walker and little son. 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
A. Carton at Washburn, Tex., return
ed this afternoon.

ftov. H. J. Norwood returned today 
... » visit with friends at Ml. Pleas 

ant. lie also attended the Old Soldiers’ 
Reunion at Little He-’-

Mrs. I T. llalo, front Paragonld. 
Arh„ la In the city visiting her soli 

•s .w  Hale, and family. 11oo Hol
liday street.

\V. T. Wnggoner. a capitalist from 
Fort Worth, |i«**ed through the city 
today en route to Electra. at which 
place he has larg' land and oil litter

O. s. H»rdlfr from Mnndv. who is 
••.ending the State t’n I versify of 
Medicine at Calveston, Is in the Ht' 
and has Accepted a itoslllon with the 
ps’sre prill" Co.

W, A\ Harbin - t'S* been Visltlntr, 
relatives nt flnrleson. T»x.. passed 
tbrough the rltv todav en route to hi-

Don't suffer from Prlckley Heat. Don’t Chafe. Ant 
for everyone to avoid all these dlssgrscublo troubles 
llghtfui to_u»e.

JUNE DISCOUNT SALEThe program will Ip* In charge 
of the YOt’NC. WOMEN'S 
CHRISTI AN ASSOCIATION.who 
will give an elalwtrate entertain
ment of Motion pictures, songs 
and music by local talent.

Renders perspiration absolutely odor lesa and keep* the akin health^.. Duat 
It In vonr stocking* and It will at on make your tired. Bore, aweaty feet 
comfortable Van’ll have no use fo r ordinary toilet powders after you 
onee“ try Ihi* cooling, soothing |>owde r. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Price 23 Cente e t

Admission, 26 Cents.

nectlon with the decorations for the 
forthcoming convention of that so
ciety. The sign, which Is a very at- 

carrles out the design

725-727 Indiana AvenueLOCAL NEWS BREVITIES.
(Continued from page 5)

WREN & BERRY
Proprietors. The many friends of (lyest Whlt- 

| taker, who has been quite sick at the 
1 Wichita Falls Sanitarium, will lie glad 
to know that lie I* doing nicely .and 
Immprovlng as fast a* could he ex- 

. pected.,

' tractive one,
'o f the emblem of the organlxntion 
j and in _it* construction fifty-four'in- 
lcandescent lights were used. The 
sign will lie Illuminated tonight for 
the tlrst time.

Saniord Wilson, one of Archer City’s 
staunch citizen*, was here tialay look
ing alter iittslnesa mutter*.

Mr and Mrs Mlltou Frcue from 
El Paso and J. S. Freixc irom St. 
I.Oitl* lire in the city visiting Mr and 
Mis W. F. Frcixe. !t)u F.iglith street.

N. II. Martin, who has hern look- 
ing after tii* Ipicrest* in this section, 
let I to Ini for ills home nt (Taremln. 
la... necomiianiml liy little lairatre 
Stone, who will spend some time vis 
lling ills grand mother

W. L. Robertson, asststiint cashier 
of the City National llank,~1eft, today 
'or Dallas to wee tils father n lin un
derwent a surgical operation in local 
•stiltarli'm in that city rccentli.

Plumbing, Meeting 
Gee rating

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
County Attornev lloonc yesterday 

purchased a tine horse and buggy, and 
Ills friends niav expect to see him out 
driving now.^uosl ally evening a* a 
result or the acquisition.

Taylor Bros Grocer*, 
corner I hi Ii and Hcolt (URL WANTEI>—At Lee Hotel: white 

preterred. >4* 2'Mt-pd

Lvc Just 
I mules
buy al- 
I price 
Jndlana 
» 20-tf-c

WANTED—To bur horses: B 
sold a car load of horses, an 
and wnnt another; load; will 
most any kind r*nd pay io 
Wichita Horw *  Mule OK! 
and Fifth

break of day; deeorntIona for thejfro,,, vVashlngton and In fact It may 
Christian Endeavor convention were be several day* before Postmaster 
being placed nlong the route from the Bacon is advised of the result.
Union Depot to the Methodist Epls-1 ~r°

. . . | . , . - If von will buy a 10c box of our
co|«,l Church, at which place the aes | Marfihm„ llow,-aml thev ar.- not the
Slop* of the convention will be held . itest you ever used. * e  will refund 

| The decorations consist of n cnnflnna- your dime.
I tlon of streamers the entire distance -h-2L TIIT-A VTHAN BR08.
and liesidea carrying out the decors-J Thp ^ atlon ~ ^ “ the thermometer, 
lion feature* for the occasion, will to<1|,y ,, rPpreHenied by 78 at 6 o’clock 

1 erve ns n (nilde in the neetlng place this morning, with a record of ldj at 
: or those coming In on ilte trains. 2 p. m.

E S Whiteluw. agent for the North 
American Accident Insurance Cont̂  
pan', todni paid to J. It. l,eljols 
»ilf..J8 on account of an accident 
suflalned sometime ago in which hi* 
arm wa* in lured severely. The com- 
pan> was verv prompt in setting the 

on the lawn nt claim ii* tins been their custom’ In’ all 
v. tiiic last nlgltl th,_

IT'lPMMfO wnrtll <H' III. jifOVl’il WU llIlH
h» f f o r  farm laful* 

hi 'I t \;iH, ( fislnhoma \ : .'-ii .1 Ail
|i*ix r»IT, \Virllii:» Kails. -• I IJV

It on'irt III'

Allorne.v .Ed Prune, a1 Von ot M Jt. 
franc. *4—ItaJIas. is a visitor to the 
1 it v, pptpg here on bii*ine*^.< onno< led 
with'the present term of the District

A largtv electric sign lias been In
stalled at the (timer of Eighth and 
Indiana by Ilte local committee in eon-

spector for the Colt m Belt railroad 
at Sherman, is, in the rMv for a sev
eral dars’ tisll with hi* brother. W 
I* Ijtyne.ognd ^>Mter relatives ant' 
Mends.

W. 1 . Kentper. nianngat of the dfl- 
sens’ Electric Light and Power Com 
party I* at home from his trip east 
whore he with president Poison 
to purchase m»rMnerv for their plant 
an account of the receipt of a tele 
, ...... " . . .  *.i« ii«t'e danshter was very

ho Is now declared oitt of

"The best I tver used and I hatf^ 
used them all" Is wbat one of our 
customers says altout Carlsbad No. A 
Mineral Water. Suppose you try It. 
I0-2t TREVATHAN BROS

A GOOD COMBINATION.
A very tteautlful scene in the Knflt We 

entertainment Is that of John Knox ,Hl* 
at the court of the beautiful M»rf 
Queen of Scots, Mr*. Robert D. Thor- j \T 
burn will be Queen Mary and Rev. I ( V  
J.k L. McKee* wHJ Ini personate Ttre Nathn 
sturdy reformer. John Knox. There 
will be a*Kcmbied, beautiful court 
ladles and gallant court men The 
costume* are very elaborate and are 
reproduction* of those worn -by fa
tuous men and women contemporary 
with Queen Muyjf. time The dia
logue Is very 
strut live.

A hammock, a book, and a boa of 
our delicious candy -Tha candy Is es
sential.

A nlfe. cool retreat to enjoy a plana 
ant hour.

sick, hut w 
danger

contr

707 Ohio—Phone

!»» Home 1P6. Keme- 
Phgre 879.

Is I he only place where yon can 
buy fish, hutter, eggs and chick-Tht Phllathea ClastK of the Meth

odist Ki'lsronal Church .̂ South, will 
etve-* e«rdep nartv at tne horn* of 
Mis* Esther Gorsllne on Wednesday 
right June 14. Admission r\ cents 
Everybody Invited. >#-ilt-c

Dr. W’ . P Molding, dentist 
?ng Kemp and H building. 
208 _

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: ofbrr 
wiCst National Bank Bldq. 'Phone 49 We receive a fresh shipment of 

fish and chickens every day.
Rohatch's Mineral Wstsr. V  

Is hlgKIy recommended bv nhvslcltni 
and psirotfa who have tested Its mer
its. for Indigestion, catarrh of th* 

' stomach, kldnsv and bladder trouble. 
• This water stimulates tha secretions 
I >f the atumuch. Increases digestion 
1 and fnvor* a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents Ibe sc- 
| tlon of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can he purchased at thd 
, well or delivered In' Jugs or caagt. 
I This well la located o«e mltg south 
|jaf Alamo school building la Floral

NotariesFowler Bros will make 
Public Bonds for the full term of the 
appointment for 82.00 each. Room ? l’  
Kemp *  Kell Bllfl- * iu

Revert 1 h HL

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor b ilb  
and water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it.......

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

The most- delicious rif Soda 
Fountain ('(infection*.ONE IS AS bAO AS THE. OTHER. IF YOUR prtscrlplmn is not filled with | 

tin right quantities or If supie ingredient I* adulterine I nr substituted you 
cannot expeebtresults.
EVERYTHING SOLD AT THIS ST01E IS MEASURED OR weighed ac I 
ciiratijy. and we are. Just n* imrticn " 'e  quality loo. We use nnl.w
rnii e. fresh drug* and yonr order* an I prescrlpUiins are filled by a graduate 
In phnrn'iicv. if vou'ask for one aitide w'e do qot try lii-|iersiiade yon to 
take, another on which « r  make a .greater profitr: No »*n t of yours Is too 
srtiail -mi receive our most careful attention.., —

— When you entertain ’phone 
Mauhnum * Drug Store for. Alta 
Vista lee ('ream.

Heights, two dellrerles dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohateb, OV». 
ar. Phone 1801—l long—4 shorts.

. '  ________  «8M»

C ~M oQLA9GON
Notary Public

House* to rent In any part 0T city. 
Farm* foi tale. For aaytMai in tha 
real estate Hue, bee mV Room 21t,

J. W. DuVAL. B. 8.. P*v 6.. M. O. 

EYE. EAR. NOHK *• THROAT 

First National Bank Building

I.ADY ATTENDANT

Best Equipped Office In North 
Texas.

Marchman’s Drug store
» ’ 'THE ReXALL STORE

No. 423.
Meets every Friday sight al Odd Fel
lows' Hall at 8 o'clock. c ,

II. V. H A YE8, Die.. *

702 Indiana avenue. 'Phone 124 

Free Delivery.
702 Indians Ave.

Ketnn 8 KsB Building.Free Delivery,

TALK!
-ft w9iHrTng’ '* ’(iii'Ww~4a. WJchita 
Fall* poultry yards Hie grcalest 
enemy to insect* tluit Infect poul
try nnd |ict stock; If your dog* 
hare fleas dip them in a solution 
of Creaolyle; uic per uliarly-at
tractive tiling about 'rresolvte 
I* the fact that It If a deadly 
poison to Insects but 1* harm
less to the animal; you can com
pletely Immerse the fowl or an
imal and It does not hurt the 
eyes. (

Spray your milk cows and 
keep the flies nvay while you 
are milking. Price twenty-five 
cents a pint ho|l|o. Hold only hy 
the >

*8 610 Ohio Avenue, then known only at Bean’* S tore— it w u  on s yarrow, cr 

ince; good year*, bad year*; dry yean, wet yean, fat yean, lean years and w 

matter of satitfaction to ui that counts for more than the money we’ve made. 

Iiow hard the times. W e assure you we are not going to loose \hat imputation 

good service and iquare treatment— that’s a reputation we want to bui'ttl to

O. W. BEAN & SON
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